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I. INTRODUCTION: A TYPOLOGY OF APPROACHES TO 

LAND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT 

A number of alternative approaches to land resource 
management have emer g ed in recent years. Studies by various 
professional organizations such as the American Law Insti
tute and the American Society of Plannin g Officials, and by 
at least two national advisory commissions, the National 
Commission on Urban Problems (the Dou glas Commission) and 
t he Advisory Committee on Inter g overnmental Relations, have 
recommended a number of institutional chan g es for dealin g 
with the management of land resources. For the most part, 
these recommendations have emphasized findin g solutions to 
specific land use problems. None has attempted to encompass 
in a comprehensive manner all of the various aspects of land 
resource management. 

The recent Congressional Hearings on pr oposed le g is
la t ion seeking to establish a national land use policy and 
t he continuing interest and d ebate on t his le g islation have 
brought forth a r host of comments and su ggestions from both 
private and public or ganizations. While these statement s 
reflect the specific concerns of the or ganizations makin g 
them, taken to g ether, they address a broad ran g e of land 
resource problems, and reflect a number of alternative ap
proaches to land resource mana g ement. 

A number of states have already enacted innovative 
le g islation dealing with land resource mana g ement. These 
le g islative actions reveal several basic approaches to the 
problem of meetin g land use problems. 

Three studies and a conference have focused on the 
specific problems of land resource mana g ement in Texas. A 
number of le g islative recommendations have been made. Al
ternative institutional structures for land resource mana g e
ment, a s they pertain t o Te xa s, hav e b een de s cri b ed. 

Before considering the al t ernative approaches to 
land resource management which emer g e from the studies by 
professional organizations and national advisory commis
sions, the comments and suggestions of various public and 
Private or ganizations, and the le g islative actions taken by 
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a numbe r of states , and before examining their application 
to the problems and needs of Texas, as addressed in prior 
studies, it is instructive to first examine the various 
ways of classifying approaches to land resource management. 
In this section, three means of classifying approaches are 
considered. 

Classification by Problem Focus 

One method of classifying approaches to land re
source management emphasizes the problem focus of the ap
proach. For example, approaches are commonly developed to 
solve either urban or rural problems. Alternatively, 
recently proposed federal le g islation is directed at "criti
cal environments" and "key facilities." 

Urban/Rur~l Classification 

It is clear from the examination of land resource 
problems that most, if not all, can be divided into urban 
and rural problems. Urban problems include deterioration 
of central city cores, urban sprawl, leapfro g development, 
and location of public facilities. Rural problems include 
both those resulting from the out-migration from rural areas 
and the accompanying decline of small towns, and environ
mental areas of concern such as seacoasts and tidelands, 
river basins, forests, agricultural lands, and wetlands, 
including swamps and estuaries. Problems related to fish
eries, water supplies, and mineral extraction also, for the 
most part, can be taken to be rural in nature. 

However, some land resource problems are found in 
path urban and rural environments. For example, the prob
lems of the Coastal Zone do not break out exclusively as 
urban and rural problems. By the same token, land resource 
problems in the extraterritorial areas surrounding the major 
urban centers should be considered in both urban and rural 
contexts. Many of the problems which surround the provision 
of adequate water supplies for urban areas involve the de
velopment of facilities in rural areas. Thus, a classifica
tion system based solely on an urban/rural dichotomy would 
be of limited usefulness in describin g land resource mana g e
ment alternatives. 

Critical Environments/Key Facilities Classification 

At first glance, a classification system based on 
critical environments and key facilities would appear to be 

' t 
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a more appropria te basis for descr· . 
resource mana g ement tha b lblng approaches to land 
problems. Not only hasnt~isr~~kdo~n.bas~d on urban/rural 
proposed in federal le gi slationas~lfl~atlon system been 
in a number of state land ' ut lt has also been used 

resource mana g ement programs. 

Critical environments a 
of major ecosystems such a re often defined in terms 
shorefront areas H'ow s.forests, estuaries, and beach 

. ever, ln some sens ll . 
are critical and environmental t e, a envlronments 
lation. Environmental t sys ems seldom exist in iso-
such a way as to make d~~;. ems overlap and interrelate in 
boundaries. Moreover ~ lcul~f~ cl~ar delineation of their 
critical environments' fo c assl lcatlon system based on 
not address social envi cusest on natural features and does 
directly related to th ronmen s, even though the latter 

e use of land. are 

The concept of key facil't· 
relates most directly to th 1 les, on the other hand, 

e man-made en · a gain, however, decisions as . Vlronment. Here 
developments" are diffic lt t to Whlch developments are "key 
be defined either inter~ fot:ake. Key facilities may 
terms of some functional ~r? .e scale ?f activity or in 
the definition is likel t lbterla .. In elther case, however, 

Y o e arb1trary. 

It would appear that a l . . . 
in terms of critical . c asslflcatlon made solely 

h . env1ronments and ke f . 1 . . 
p aslzes the undeveloped l d y acl ltles em-
very real land use problem:nre~=~o~r~es and may i g nore the 
ready developed Th' e 0 lands that are al
a regi onal appr~ach l~oatpptroacth is, almost by definition, 

d ' s rue ured to fo t nee s of urban areas. cus on he unique 

Classification ·b I t•t Y ns 1 utional Responsibility 

A second method for l . 
resource management f c assifylng approaches to land 
responsibility A ocuses on the level of institutional 
f d . pproaches may be id t. f' e eral, interstat t t . en 1 led as being 
level of instituti~~a~ ~ e, re~l?n~l, county, or local. The 
the level of government espon~l?lllty primarily ref~rs to 
However, it may als fexerclslng land use control powers 
sponsible for fund·o re er to the level of government re- . 

1ng programs. 

This type of classif' · 
to existing land re lcatlon system, when applied 
~~minant position o;o~~~~ mana g ement problems, reveals the 
lstorically have b dles and other local entities which 

~nly in recent year:enh ele gated authority over land use 
e g un to assume land' ave re g ional and state g overnment~ 

use control p owers. A classification 
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s ystem based o n the level of institutional responsibility 
may not be appropriate, however, when dealin g with ap
proaches to land resource mana g ement which involve coordi
nated actions by several levels of g overnment. 

Classification by Control Mechanism 

A third method for classifying approaches to la nd 
resource mana g ement is based on t he type of control mecha 
msm employed . Such mechanisms would include d irect re gu
la t ion, in d irect re gulation, taxation, an d g rant s -in-ai d . 

Most of what normally are considered as lan d use 
controls are methods of direct re gulation based on the 
"police powers " of the state desi g ned to protect the health, 
safety , and welfare of the g eneral pu b lic. Examples would 
include such actions as zoning, subdivision re gulation, 
building codes, housing codes, density controls, and permit 
systems . 

Perhaps the most ne g lected type of co nt rol mecha
n~m is that of in d irect re gulation. Such actions as the 
formulation of a Master Plan, estab li s hment of g uidelines, 
and development of open space plans represent forms of in
direct re gulation. In many instances, the administration 
of di rect re gulations is tied to these types of indirect 
re gulation. 

Taxation has an important influence on the use of 
land resources. While the impact on land use is often a 
secondary , and fre quen tly unreco g nized, aspect · of taxation, 
it is nonetheless an important lan d use control devi ce. 
Taxation would include not only the administration of the 
property tax system, but also such actions as the i mposition 
of effluent surchar g es and the creation of tax incentives 
for promoting lan d conservation an d preservation. 

Grants-in-aid would include policies supportin g 
the acquisition of easements, park land, open s pace, and 
g reenbelts. It would also include the pre-emption of land 
for development thr ou gh the use of land banks or other pur
chase pro g rams. 

A classification system based on the type of con
trol mechanism employed is perhaps adequate for the dis
cussion of partial approaches to land resource mana g ement. 
However, most comprehensive approache s would employ all of 
the above control mechanisms in some form or o t her. 

5 

Definition of Approach 

It is clear from the abo d. . 
is no single best basis for clas ;e . lscusslon, that there 
resource management Land Slfylng approaches to lan d 
should be problem f~cused rhesoludrce man~gement pro g rams 

f . . ' s ou contaln clear d l t• o lnstltutional responsibilit a . e ega lons 
of control mechanisms W ! ~d s~ould lnclude a mix 
the devel opment of a iandhat dlstlngulshes one approach to 
another is the particular cresbo~rcte.management system from 
. tit . om lna lons of problem f lns Utlonal responsibil"t• ocus, 
ployed. In the followin 1 les~ and con~rol mechanisms em-
b: described and ultimat!l;e~!~~~=t varlou~ approaches will 
s1tuations and reall"t• ed in l1ght of Texas 1es. 

r 

I . 
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II. DESCRIPTION OF PRIOR STUDIES, REPORTS, AND COMMENTS 

In this section, a number. of prior studies, re
ports, and comments on the subject of land resource manage
ment are described. First, four major studies by profes
sional organizations and national advisory commissions are 
discussed. Next, comments and suggestions made by both 
public and private organizations at recent Congressional 
Hearings on proposed legislation seeking to establish a 
national land use policy are presented. 

Description of Prior Studies 

Two major professional organizations (the American 
Law Institute and the American Society of Planning Officials) 
and two national advisory organizations (the National Com
mission on Intergovernmental Relations and The National Com
mission on Urban Problems) have prepared reports dealing 
with land resource management. These reports are reviewed 
below. 

The American Law Institute Model Land Development Code 

The American Law Institute is a nonprofit organi
zation whose projects in the past have included the Restate
ments of key areas of the common law, the Uniform Commer
cial Code and model penal and procedural codes. These 
projects serve two purposes. The first is to promote uni
formity when such would serve to simnlify or otherwise 
improve legal arrangements between parties. This was the 
thinking behind the Commercial Code and, to some extent, 
behind the Restatements. 

The second function of these projects is to pro
vide legislators with well-drafted, and well-researched 
proposals for an improvement or updating of existing law. 
It is clear that this second function is the one to be served 
by the Model Land Development Code (MLDC). Thus, there is 
no intent that to be useful, the Code should be adopted un
changed by any large number of states. The intent is rather 
that the Code improve upon the present - "model codes," the 
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U.S. Department of Commerce St 
Act and Standard City Pl . andar d State Zoning Enablin g 
in 1922 and 1928, respec~~~~~~.Enablin g Act (SCPES), drafted 

The writers of the Cod h 
themselves to a procedural crit~ ave by n~ means limited 
search has led them to con 'd lque of zonln g . Their re
management discussed in re;l ~r the g oals for land use 
mission Report, the ASPO Co~~e~t~uch as the Dou glas Com
amples of forward lookin g 1 . llc~t Study and various ex-
Th ALI egls at1on in the e shows great sensitivit t several states. 
both through the Code's f y o the concerns of planners 
through the inclusion ofrelerences to published works and ' 
tists on the Code advl· p anne:s and other social scien-

sory comm1ttee. 

Thus far, the Code has b 
were a finished document Th' ieen referred to as if it 
writers have proposed a Code ~s ~ n~t the case. The 
To date, only nine have b o~slstlng of twelve articles 
ALI een wr1tten and pr t • • The presentations h b esen ed to the 
buted for discussion at a~:~ale1~Itenta~ive drafts distri
curre~tly four tentative drafts (TDmeetlngs. There are 
The tltles . of the articles ad th . 1, TD 2, .TD 3, TD 4). 

Articl 1 n elr status ls: 
. e · General Provisions (TD 2 ) 

Artlcle 2. Power t R 1 
Article 3 L d o e g u ate Development (TD 2) 

• an ~evelopment Plans and Powers of 
Plannlng Governments (TD 2) 

Article 4. Land Acquisition (Unwrl'tten) 
Article 5. T 
Article 6. ermination of Existing Land Use (TD 4) 

(~~;~~~~!!)n for Development Regulation 

~!,~.te 
1 

Land Development Regulation (TD 3 ) 
~ .and Development Plannin g (TD 3) 

Jud1c1al Review (TD 3 ) 
Enforcement (TD 4) 

C~~l!) Records of Development Permits 
Article 12. F' 

lnancial Provisions (Unwritten) 

Article 
Article 
Article 
Article 
Article 

7 • 
8. 
9 . 
10. 
11. 

. The writers of the Code h 
llterature surround' b ave drawn heavily on the 

t lng ur an proble d . Pro ection Thu i ms an env1ronmental 
legislatio~ to e~ac~ ~~ny cases, the Code can be rel.ad as 
Commission. In other c:s reco~mendations of the Douglas 
legislation to contr 1 thes, lt echoes innovative state 
on the environment. o e impact of certain developments 

1 One of the most drastic d 
a en t pattern of land eparture s from the prev-
purchases to accomplish use m~nagement is the use of land 
of the articles dealing ;~~~l~hgoals. Unfortunately, none 

ese nonregulatory devices 
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have yet been written. Thus this desc~ip~i~n is limit~d 
to the elements of administrative and JUdlclal re gulatlon 
embodied in the first four tentative d rafts. 

In the introductory memora n dum to TD 2, the 
writers cite several problem s which they feel land mana ge
ment based on SZEA and SCPEA have either caused or been 
unable to cope with. In abbreviated form, these are:. 

(1) Re gulation without public acquisition and dls~o
sition of land and public power to secure deslred 
development will not produce a desirable develop-

ment pattern. . 11 
(2) Placin g almost all land mana g ement powe: ln s~a 

units of local g overnment has meant a d~sto:t~on 
of metropolitan g rowth patterns and an lnablllty 
to deal with re g ional problems such as housin g 
and transportation. . . 

(3) Local government, in many cases, h~s.been ~ullty 
of incompetent plannin g and of admlnlstratlve 
processes which are unfair and diso:derly. 

(4) The relation of plannin g to re gulat~on ~a s been 
ineffective to guide regulatory actlon ln the 
light of a dynamic city g rowth pattern. 

(5) The 1920's ordinances are insufficient to allow 

g overnments on the periphery of urban growth to 
" ·t· s" and in deal with large scale new communl le -

dustrial parks ' and these towns and count~es ha;e 
not developed the staff necessary to do lntelll-

gent planning. . h"ch 
This list of problems provi d es a good backdrop a~alnst w l 
to discuss the provisions of the Code. The remalnder ~f 
this description will set out what the Code proposes wlth 
regard to each of the five problems. 

As has already been mentioned, those sections of 
the Code dealing with public market operations to steer 
development are yet to be written. 

The Code takes the position that 90 percent of the 
land use decisions currently being made are best made by 
lo~al government with no state intervention. The Code r~c
ognizes three circumstances in which.the st~te has a valld 
and overriding interest in how land lS used. 

(1) Portions of the state whose environmental charac-
teristics make development of any sort a matter 
of state concern. Examples would include marshes, 
tidelands, hi g hway interchanges and airports. 

(2) Types of developments that create state or re
g ional benefits. Examples would include airports , 
hi g hways, utilities, housin g and lar ge centers of 
employment. 
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(3) Large scale developments which becau s e of their 
size have impact beyond the borders of the local 
government. 

The provisions of Article 7 essentially allow t he state 
government to override local d ecision s when those decisions 
conflict with vali d state interests. Prece dents for thi s 
type of action are to be found in Massachusett s and New 
York (preemption for low income housin g ), Vermont and Maine 
(developments of ten acres or more) and Ore g on (all land 
a d jacent to natural bodies of water). 

There is nothin g , in theory, revolutionary about 
such proposals. All local powers flow as a license from 
state government. However, it is a revolution in practice. 
This article constitutes the basic commitment to an active 
state role in land use management. Future chan g es in 
definitions of the state's area of active re g ulation can 
occur through incremental political processes. Adoption of 
Article 7 is a sharp break with patterns of American land 
management that have prevailed since the 1920's. 

The scope of the provisions is measured by the 
fact that no new basic le g islation would be necessary for 
a state to totally control industrial location and, thus, 
the rate and pattern of g rowth of urban areas. 

The incompetence and unfairness of many local 
zoning authorities was one of the major complaints of the 
Douglas Commission. This feeling is repeated and further 
documented by the commentary to the Code. Alleviation of 
these conditions is the task of Articles 1, 2, 3, a, 9. 

Articles 1 and 2 serve to define concepts and to 
make the basic grant of power over land use to local g overn
ment. The Code begins by combining zoning and subdivision 
control into a single development ordinance administered 
by a single local agency. While the Code does not say what 
component of local government must serve as "Land Develop
ment Agency," it does set out the procedures which must be 
followed for any variance or special permit. These hearings 
and .wr~t~en decisions are designed to facilitate the process 
of JUdlclal.r~view set ou~ in Article 9 and review ~ y state 
land authorltles set out ln Articles 7 and 8. In essence 
the a t· 1 ' r lC es allow the state to impose uniform procedures on 
all local land authorities. In so doin g , it also brin g s 
~:~~ ~se re gulation procedures up to the accepted quasi-
J lC~al standards of other state and federal re gulatory 
a gencles. 

Followin g the Douglas Commis s ion Article 2 pro-
vides th ' at all g overnmental developments are sub ject to 
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local zoning. Technically, this provision may be nullified 
by Article 7. However, it does act to brin g all g overn
mental land use decisions under the review of a sin gle 
local and/or state agency. At present, of course, each 
part of the bureaucracy: highways, parks, education, health, 
makes its locational decisions apart from any overall con
sideration of state interests or plannin g concepts. 

Article 3 attempts to deal with the current lack 
of competent land use planning in many localities and the 
lack of any coordination between planning and zoning even 
in those jurisdictions with technically proficient planning 
staffs. The philosophy of the Code is to set forth the 
necessary elements of a land use plan and then to grant 
certain regulatory powers only to those localities which 
prepare a plan acceptable to the state g overnment. Article 
3 attempts to link plannin g to regulation by requiring that 
decisions involving the special powers be justified in terms 
of the local land development plan. 

The elements of the land use plan are: 
(l) Economic and social data concerning present c o n

ditions and problems and probably future condi
tions if present trends continue. 

(2) A statement of objectives, policies, and standards 
for solvin g the problems and to set out affirma
tive plans for future development. 

(3) An up-to-date plan of public actions (acquisitions 
and capital improvements) for the next three to 
five years, an estimate of the cost involved, the 
expected impact and the assumptions used with 
respect to other public and private developments. 

From this description, several things are apparent. First, 
the standard zoning map with its accompanying set of zone 
descriptions would not be an acceptable plan. Second, just 
because a government is once certified as a "planning 
g overnment" does not mean the g rant of powers is permanent. 
If the program of public action and the data base were not 
kept current, the state would presumably revoke the special 

pqwers. 

The writers of the Code realize that such compre
pensive planning may not be economically feasible for many 
small uhits of government. On one hand, this is intentional . 
Governments without adequate planning should not exercise 
powers involving wide discretion. On the other hand, 
Article 8 makes provision for technical assistance by a 
state plannin g a g ency to localities for the preparation of 
plans. This arrangement, coupled with the lar g e number of 
federal planning grants available under current le g islation, 

ll 

makes it.unl},kely that any local g overnment 
c e r n 7 d w l t h e n 1 i g h t e n e d r e g u 1 a t i on " '·' o u 1 d s e r i o u s l y c o n -
q
uallf n be unable to 

y as a plannin g g overnment under the Code. 

( l) 

( 2 ) 

( 3 ) 

( 4) 

i~e four.power s of a plannin g g overnment are: 
t ~ra~t1ng special development permits the cri
erla or development in the land devel~ ment 

pql~n. can "be use~ as justification rather p than re-
Ulrlng economlc necess't " t justifications f . 1 Y or he other standard 

or var1ances. 
~andt can be zoned so that it may be ln ra t developed only 

. . c s exceeding some minimum acreage p 
~~sslon to develop in such zones can be ~ond~~

loned on much more comprehensl've 11 review than is 
a owed under Article 2 zoning 
The land development agency . 
future public use. can reserve land for 

~i~~:~l~per can be requir7d to provide the addi-
and or money requlred to mak h' 

ment consistent with the land d l e lS develop-
Other eve opment plan 
d dgovernments are far more restricted in the 

eman s that can be made on real estate developers. 

Given the strong s t' t . 
towards making sophisticateden lme~ evldenced in the Code 
and the touchstone of the usep~~n~~ng bo~h the prerequisite 
local governments it is t b lscretlonary powers by 
articles concerni~g acqui ~t.e expected.that those unwritten 
tivities by local governm:~t 10 ~ 1 ~nd act~ve development ac-
planning governments. Wl restrlct most powers to 

The fourth problem t · 1 . 
making is accomplished throu'h yln g ~ annln g to decision-
cial review of local d .. g allowlng for state and judi-

. ec1s1ons. varia 
not lnconsistent with the ob' . nces must be at least 
state and local pla I Jectlves and assumptions of 

f 
n s · f they are a h · . or appeal of th l l ' mec anlsm lS provided 

e oca agency's d .. necessary. eclSlOD to the courts as 

't In the past, the common la h · Wl h no measure other th " w as provlded judges 
judge the actions of 1 a~ reas~nableness" by which to 
a refusal tore oc~ agencles. This has resu~ted in 

verse zon1ng dec· i . • 
property character' t' lS ons whlch concerned 
power regardless o~st~~s prope:ly regulated under the police 
of the action taken Theconomlc or social unreasonableness 
of decisions and h . . e plan, the requirement of records 
review ~nd remedy ~ar~~gs, and the provisions for judicial 
many more factors l~nnt e Code should force judges to take 
th o account in · · an they have in the t revlewln g zoning decisions 

pas • 
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As the plan will b e the major s tateme n t of the 
intent of the ci t y' s le g islative branch, the courts s ~ould 
view this as the benchmark from which reasonab lene s s l S 
measured. This arran g ement should prevent some outra geous 
decisions but more important, it should serve to force 
zonin g officials to justify their decision~ in ~erms of the 
plan. Keepin g the plan in the public eye ~n.thls ma ~ ner 
will do much to insure it reflect s the pol1t1cal des1res of 
the population and to create pressure to keep the plan up -

to-date. 

Measures to meet the planning problems of larg e 
scale devel opmen ts have already been alluded to. The~ con
sist of the state's ability to take charge of re gulat1on 
under "overriding state interest" when the local government 
is unable to deal with a situation. Alternately, the state 
planning agency can offer the local gove~nment.technic~l 
assistance, possibly preempting control 1f ass1stance lS 

refused. 

A statement is made in the introductory memoran
dum to Tentative Draft 2 to the effect that the Code i~ 
meant only as a source of ideas for le g i~lato~s , tha~ 1t 
does not have to be adopted in toto . Th1s br1ef rev1ew of 
its approach to problems it proports ~o deal wit~ ~elies 
this view. Most of the problems requ1re, as a m1n1mum, 
the adoption of Article 7, allowing the state to preempt 
local zoning. It is difficult to see how the state could 
function effectively without also adoptin g , in s ome form, 
Article 8, the creation of a state planning agency. 

One of the major incentives for a local govern
ment to adopt a land use plan is to avoid coming under a 
state plan. Thus Articles 7 and 8 also appear necessary to 
achieve the desired results from Articles 2 and 3. Further, 
if the procedural reforms are to be effective, at least the 
threat of state and judicial review should be present. 
This ties the success of Articles 2 and 3 very closely to 
the enactment of Article 9. 

Finally if market operations are necessary to a 
desirable develop~ent pattern as the commentary main~ains, 
the reforms of the written articles are incomplete w1thout 
adoption of those of the articles which are as yet unwritten. 

The Code is an extremely political document . 
While it appears to speak in terms of procedures more than 
policies, adoption would affect the entire balance of pres
sure groups that has built up around the land u s e regula
tion function of local government . Moreover, the ability 
of the Code to deal with important social problems such as 
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housing and·pollution rests on the question of the politi
cal feasibility of such regulation at the state level. 
Noting the growing predominance of s uburban le g islators in 
the Texas House of Representative s , it appears that feasi
bility with respect to policies such as housin g and indus
trial location is far from certain. 

Finally, the Code makes a tremendous commitment 
to increasing the role of plannin g and planners in the land 
mana g ement process. This is a large part of the justifica
tion for taking power from some local g overnments and in
creasin g the discretionary powers of others. The g reatest 
part of this burden of planning may well fall at the state 
lev71~ Not only does the state have responsibility for 
dev1s1ng state and regional plans and enforcing them, it 
also has responsibility for reviewing local plans and pro
viding technical assistance to small units of government to 
help them create these plans. 

All this leads to the conclusion that adoption 
~f the Co~e in spirit as well as letter would require s ome 
1ncrease 1n the number of professionals and supporting 
s~aff employed by state government in the land management 
f1eld. Any judgment as to the political feasibility of the 
C~de s~ould include consideration of the feasibility of 
f~nanc1ng a relatively large and highly paid new agency. 
W1thout a sufficient staff, land management decisions will 
q~ickl~ come to be dominated by real estate developers, 
f1nanc1ers, and local officials as the staff has no option 
b~t to depend on them for information and plans. This 
m1ght present more problems than the present system. 

American Society of Planning Officials--New Directions 
in Connecticut Planning Legislation, 1967 

The major focus of ASPO appears to be methods of 
strengthening the role of planning and planners in the land 
development process. It would be more than surprising if a 
d~cumen: prepared by the American Society of Planning Offi
~~als.dld anything else. However, for this reason, the 
lstrlbution of development powers presented is sus~ect. 

both as to desirability and to political feasibility Simi-
lar s · · · · la usp~c1ons are 1n order when considering the role given 

L 
wyers ln the Model Land Development Code of the American 

aw Institute. 

Planning is tied to zoning in two specific ways. 
First, local governments are allowed to employ sophisticated 
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lan d use con t rol s such a s land b ank s an d planned unit de
velopment s (PUD' s ) only when t hey have a plan, approved by 
t he s tate plannin g a gency, which includ e s ., 

(1) A compendium of lan d u se re gul a tion s coverin g 
zoning, sub d ivi s ion, b uil d in g an d hou s in g approved 
by the local g overnment. 

(2) A locally approve d capi ta l improvem e n t pro g ram. 
(3) Sufficient employees or con s ul tan t s to provi d e 

the technical e xperti s e nece s sary to t he a d mini-
s tration of such power s . 

Second, the report envisions the state le g isla
ture adopting land development policies in the form of very 
broad statements of le g islative intent. It would then fall 
to the state plannin g a g ency to adopt regulation s to inter
pret and implement these policie s . Such re gulation s would 
have the force of law on local land u s e a gencie s and private 
developers. Supposedly the state plannin g office would be 
staffed by professional planner s and regulation s would be 

b ased on sound plannin g . 

It is impossible to overlook the influence this 
report had on Tentative Drafts #2, 3, and 4 of the ALI Code. 
Thus it will not be surprisin g that many of the institutional 
provisions found in the Connecticut plan are quite similar 
to those in the Code. In many cases, the major difference 
in the two appears to be a greater concern on one part of 
ALI with specifying procedures to be followed by local and 
regulatory a g encies. ASPO sidesteps these detail s by vest
in g the power to set procedures in the state plannin g 

agency. 

Structurally, ASPO envisions three changes in 
local lan d re gulation patterns. First, all zoning and sub
d ivision regulation function s are to be ve s ted in a single 
a dministrative agency directly answerable to the city coun
cil or chief e x ecutive. This agency and its administrator 
have full responsibility for holding public hearings on 
development policies and plan s for both general revisions 
and individual requests for chan ges. Additionally, the 
administrator would hear all appeals from decision s of en
forcement officers such as buildin g inspectors. The a gency 
would have the manpower necessary to analyze and approve 
or disapprove all subdivision plats, planned unit develop-

ments and variances. 

In line with the centralization of power in this 
local regulatory and plannin g agency, plannin g commi ss ion s 
would be reduced to citizen advisory committees with no 
power s of decidin g appeal s or case s of first impressio n . 
It is unclear why it i s felt necessary to maintain the s e 
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commissions as a powerless h more difficult to dest t~ ell. Surely it cannot be much 
power. However, compu~~~r =~ t~a~ to strip them of all 
sions is not recommended .Y th~l1t1on of plannin g commis-1n 1s report. 

The final structural chan e . 
than a recommendation ASPO .. g 1S more a suggestion 
velopment questions t; th j e~v1~1o~s adding broader de-

. . e ur1sd1ct1on of so 1 
m1n1strative agencies Th. d . . me ocal ad-
include responsibility. f 1Sda d~t1on~l jurisdiction could 

or a min1ster1ng local h · 
programs, conservation plans and . d t i ous1ng 
Supposedly, a local a enc 1n us r al promotion. 
the planning authorit; ce~t~~~l~ ~xpand its scope only if 
technical capability necessar1e hat the agency had the 
not mention how the stat y. However, the report does 
additional powers to an aedc~n. sttopta locality from giving 

m1n1s ra or. 

While most of the resp 'b'l' 
development plans and regulat· on1s7 

1 1 ~Y for initiating 

g
i 1 · 1 ons 1es w1th local a d 

ona un1 ts of government ASPO . n re-
an extremely strong position Thg1ves t~e. state government 

· . • e spec1f1c power 
summar1zed 1n the following list. s are 

(1) ~~vi~elguidelines and model codes for adoption 
( ) w o e or in part by local governments 
(2) ~und and conduct training of local officials 

(
3) ea: all appeals from decisions or local a •. 
4 Rev1ew and approve or d' genc1es. 

re ional 1sapprove all local and 
gt· plans required in connection with 

(
5

) con 1ngent regulatory powers 
~=~i~~:t~wid~ standards for ;ublic works and dedi
both .. equ1red of subdividers; establishing 

( 
m1n1ma and maxima 

6) Review and coo d' t • . r 1na e development of all state 
agenc1es. 

(7) Interpreting legislativ . regulations with e 1ntent, establish state 
a) state-wide ef~es~ect( tt~ ~r~jects involving: 

e t ) 
. e c s u 111 t 1 e s' airports 

c • ' ' 
b)) ecologically fragile areas· and 

( 
c other state obj t · ( ' 8) Establish ec 1ves housing, industry). 

procedures for local h . latory actions. ear1n g s and regu-

1 
. The level of staff' d · u t1mately determine th b 11ng an leg1slative support will 

la t i b e a an c e of p · on etween state and 1 ower 1n land use regu-
powers recommended by ASPOocal government. Certainly the 
government total t are sufficient to give state 
staffing and litt~on rol. On the other hand, with token 
state planning age~cconfidence from the legislature, the 
of local plans and a;p;~~~d e~d up making only token reviews 

1ng ocal decisions on all appeals. 
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t t and local struc While ASPO has set forth a s a e 
. a wid e spectrum of power ture- capable of acc ommod at1~g d . n any detail the im-

. . •t h not d1SCUSSe 1 
d i str 1b ut1ons, 1 as. sibilities . Without such a 
plications o~ t~e v~r 1 ?us ~ 0 ~ 0 'udge how effective this or
discussion, 1t 1s d~ff~cul ldJbe ·to meet potential ob
ganizational prescr1pt1on wou 
jectives. 

. and racial housing se g re-
Breakin g down econo~1C ·n Connecticut land use 

. tly a major 1ssue 1 . 
ga tion 1S apparen . . the problem of the exclus1on 
regulation. In deal1n~ W1~~om the suburbs, the report ap
of the poor ~nd non-wh1~~orm dedication requirements are 
pears to vac1llate. Un1 . f housing cost s in cer-
intended to prevent the. i~fla~~~nd~veloper to make public 
tain localities by req~1r1n g s of those required by health 
g oods investmen~s far.1n exc~~ the other hand, ASPO specif-
and safety cons1derat1on s . ·n large-lot zoning, 
ically rejects any statu~e outl~w1lgavailable to suburban 
perhaps the major exclus1onary oo 
communities. 

. th question comes down In the final analys1s, e . to meet re-
bil't t preempt local zon1ng 

to the state's a 1.Y o While ASPO has a structure 
g ional or state hous1ng ~eeds. t t' n of le g islative in
capable of this through lmple~~n ~ l~ how difficult it is 
tent, it g oes on ~t some l~ng f ~i~ule and multi-family 
to determine the proper ml~ ~t b ~o make such decisions 
dwellings" and how bad it ml g ni:e hou s in g as being much 
b y fiat. ASPO appears to r~co g d thus perhaps unsuitable 
more than a technical questlon an 
for resolution in a technical report. 

l l estion the major Puttin g aside the state- oca ~u .' a wider 
. f development guldance 1S addition to technlques o ASPO see s local agencies 

use of compensation to l~ndo~ne~sfor any community objec
havin g the power to acq~l:e ~~ commercial centers and 
tive includin g the provls1on 'd . the removal of noncon
locations for industry. To al 1nd allowin g localitie s to 

. the report recommen s h 
form1n g uses, t• d value of improvements w en 
pay citizens for the unamor ltZ~ ld be held an ille gal 
condemnation without compen s a 10n wou 
taking of private property. 

The ASPO report appears to coincide c~osely.with 
. larl throug h the dlscretlon the ALI model code. Partlcu y lations interpretin g 

allowed the state agency to make r~g~ the specifics of land 
legislative intent, ASPO seek s tlo atd e officials and place 

· t of the hands of e ec e 
regulat1on ou . . t It is probably cor-
them in the hands of admln~straa~~~~istrators and their 
rect to assume ASPO sees t ese d related professionals . 
staffs being composed of planners an 

., 
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The question of these professionals' ability to handle the 
s ocial and economic question s manifested in land use de
cisions remains unanswered . 

Re · ort of the National Commission on Urban Problems 
(Douglas Commis sion ) (1966) 

The basis for this study is Sect ion 301 of the 
Housing and Urban Development Act of 1965. The g oal of the 
study is to look at the actions of local g overnments con
cerning zoning, building and hou si n g code s , finance, and 
sub divisions and annexation, which affect the provision of 
housing, particularly for low and moderate income g roup s . 
A secondary goal is to study the causes of "urban sprawl" 
and make recommendation s for controllin g the pattern of 
land development. 

Two factor s in the historical context of this re
port must be taken into account. Fir s t, the Commi~sion's 
work was done against the background of the larg est scale 
riots in the nation's history. The summer of Watts was in 
the immediate past. While the research was in pro g ress, the 
assassination of Dr. Martin Luther King ignited a whole new 
outburst of anger and frustration from the inhabitants of 
the central cities. Part of the sociological explanation 
given for the riots was the feeling of central city blacks 
that they were surrounded by a "white noose" which excluded 
them from the houses, jobs and schools of the suburbs. 
Thus the task of the Commission, a s part of the federal 
government's response to those riots, was to examine the 
policies and institutions which constituted this white 
noose, attempt to under sta nd the process of exclusion and 
make recommendations for weakening the barriers to economic 
and racial integ ration of the suburbs as well as revitaliza
tion of the central cities. 

The timing of the ecology movement is the second 
factor against which the report must be interpreted. Fed
eral and state concern with the environmental impact of 
land development and facility siting did not become strong 
until well after the work of the Douglas Commission ~ was 
completed. Thi s is very important to remember in evaluating 
the Commission's approach to the guidance of land development. 

Before the spate of environmental legis lation in 
the late 60 ' s and early 70' s , there were rather narrow 
judicial and political con s traints on the degree to which 
gove:nment could regulate a person' s use of real property, 
Partlcularly its initial transformation from a g ricultural 
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to residential or industrial use. The factors now subject 
to discretionary regulation in the name of environmental 
Quality were usually immune from g overnment direction 
through the typical zoning ordinance. 

The environmental le g islation also had the effect 
of bringing the states directly into land use re gulation. 
The Commission saw the role of state g overnment as bein g 
one of increasing the power of local government through 
amendment of enablin g legislation, while at the same time 
increasing the administrative capabilities of local g overn-
ment through a series of "sticks and carrots." 

To summarize, the Commission worked under a man
date to find ways of providing housin g to low income people 
by removing barriers posed by zoning, buildin g codes and 
housing codes. Related to this, they were concerned with 
the influence of municipal finances and ordinances on the 
pattern of employment and housing. However, they did not 
foresee a g reat increase in the direct role played by many 
states in land use decisions at the urban frin g e and in 
rural areas. Thus while their recommendations may be valid, 
they were thought out under institutional and political 
constraints which have been greatly loosened in recent years. 

Recognizing zonin g and subdivision regulations 
as the major instruments of land use control for local 
governments, the Commission organizes its analysis of pres-
ent problems around the criticisms that . 

. regulations act to reinforce racial and eco
nomic segregation, raise the cost of housin g and 
stifle interesting and innovative design. And there 
are charges that regulations are failing to protect 
established neighborhoods, to prevent sprawl on the 
outskirts of cities and decay within them. Finally 
there are charges that the administration of re gula
tions is too often ridden with favoritism and 

corruption . 

On the whole, the Commission finds these criti
cisms to be valid; not universally, but with sufficient 
freQuency to lead to a conclusion that the problem is one 
of economics and institutional structure far more than 

malfeasant officials. 

According to the Report, one of the main factors 
leading to zoning and subdivision practices which exclude 
the poor is the importance of the property tax in financing 
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1 o c a 1 s e r v ice s Th . t . lS ends to make 1 d 
major weapon in the battl an use controls a 
the Quality of services ~a t~.keep taxes low while keepin g 
want only new housing whichrc~~~l~~l~ schools, high. Towns 
nue than it reQuires in rl u es more in tax reve-
encourages towns to atte:e~ ~overnment expenditures. This 
including apartments par~· ~ exclude low cost housing 
tract families with l lCU arly floor plans which at~ 

arge numbers of school-age child ren. 

Besides this concern for f. . 
Commission recognizes th t lSC~l Vlability, the 
administered to keep outa"u:~ny.regula~lons are written and 
black and the poor E h eslrables --particularly the 
h. h . ven w ere the ord· lg er density dwellings loca .. lnance allows for 
val of permits for such ~ l 1 of:lclals may delay appro
unwilling even to attempt long perlod that developers are 
Because of the lack of . low and moderate income housing 

th 
. lnvo vement of stat . 

e unw1llingness of th e government and 
making policy " the courts to accept leadership in 

' · · · e result · of the most outrageous excl . • .. lS that even some 
by any institution outside ~~lo~ary practices go unchecked 

e ocal government itself." 

Zoning is also found want· ~evelopment at reasonable cost w· lng.as a means to Quality 
ln the system. The techni u lth :a~rness to those with-
prevent the incursion of .Qde wa~ orlglnally devised to 
residential and commercia~n u~t~lal uses into established 
t~at as policy objectives h~~~g borhoods. ~he problem is 
tlc considerati6ns and . expanded to lnclude aesthe-

economlc p · · 
no major techniQue has been d lrovlslon of public services 
ment 1920's zoning la A eve oped to replace or supple- ' 

c ie s 

ws. s the report states 
' 

It is becoming increasin 1 techniques cannot al g y clear that regulator 
. one solve many f th 

Slng land use problems and o e most pres-
~s even the primary vehicl must not ~e thought of 
ls not surprising that co e f~r. solvlng them. It 
t~ rely on regulations tommun~tles.have continued 
tlous development gu·d achleve lncreasingly ambi-

h l ance obj t• s ows, however th t ec lves. Experience 
niques that go' f ab new goals require new tech

ar eyond regulation. 

Basically, the Co . . 
to deal with the problmmlS~lon recommends four poli-
(1) Increase th ems lt perceives. 

e scale of land d ~o be accomplished b . ev:lopment. This is 
ln assembling 1 . y publlc ald to developers 
this policy arearg~r.tracts. The advantages of 
hands of firms l~u tlng responsibility in the 

rge enough to afford highly 
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. lar g e enou g h parcel s 
skilled desi g ners, creat~ngt a new environment ; 
that the developer can cr~~n:te with existin g 
removin g the need to ~oord~ lopment costs throu g h 
structures; and low~r~ng de~~ s tallation of 
wholesale construct~on an 
utilities . . of local 

d · · trat~ve 
( 2) Increase the a m~n~s 1 of this recommen -· t · The g oa 

lan d use author~ ~es ... alities to act respon-
dation is to force ~un~~~ppowers g ranted by the 
sibly with respect 0 e 1 . hed b y maki ng the 

. · to be accomp ~s 
state. Th~s ~s tingent on the prepara-
g rant of state powers co~f competent professional 
ti on of plans, assembly t tion subject to local 

k" public cons rue staff , rna ~ng t" of state level tech-
zoning control and ere~ ~on 
nical assistance age~c~ets. flow income housin . 

th availab~l~ 0 
(3) Increase e . . advocates state plannin g , 

Here the Comm~ss~on . tatements. However, 
data collection and pol~cy s d d is that states 

. t ction recommen e 
the only d~rec a t to acquire sites for 
authorize local governmen s 

housin g . by local and state · f development _ 
( 4 ) Allow tim~ng 0 . . finds much of the 

·t· The Comm~ss~on 
author~ ~es. f an overabundance of 
urban sprawl results rom ·t· Thi s results in 

"phery of c~ ~es. 
land at the p e:~ . . d low density commercial 
scattered subd~v~s~on~ an the cost of city 

h . h reatly ~ncrease strips w ~c g ds allowin g g overn-
. Th report re c omme n " . 

serv~ces. e d a "land bank ~n 
ment (a) to acquire_lan ;~y and (b) to zone 
order to restrict th~s ~up three to five years 
land as a holdin g zone or t in concentrated 
to prevent devel~pmentdexc~pfund is su ggested as 
areas. A revolv~n g fe era ... 

f f ;nancin g su ch act~v~t~es. a means o .L 

. the Commission seems to 
In the final analys~s, to secondary importance. 

have rele gated its primary purposet g action by state and 
dations for s ron th Most of the recommen le development and e 

federal g overnment concern laorgehsca;n g the str on gest sug-
. f b n sprawl . n ou s .L ' . 

prevent~on o ur a t t act as amicus cur~e 
gestion is that the Justice_ Depar men_ g The rest of the 

. xclus~onary zon~n . 
in cases challeng~ng e t l"ttle more than jawboning . For 
recommendations amounts ~ ~ d"d not recommend that 

the Comm~ss~on ~ . t whatever reason, f . risdictions refus~n g o 
federal funds be withheld rom_Ju ·n g other exclusionary 
zone for family apartments or d~mpt?s~ that HUD or FHA refuse 

Th · no recommen a ~on 
dev ices. ere ~s . . ·palitie s employing clearly 
to insure mortgages ~n mun~c~ 
exclusionary practices. 
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In short, the Commission was more interested in 
the aesthetic quality of larg e subdivisions than in ending 
exclusionary zonin g through federal action. The report is 
useful with regard to an assessment of the inadequacies of 
zoning regulation and administration. However, its recom
mendations seem valid only as regards upgradin g the tech
nical competence of administrators and the assembly of land 
for large scale development. It was unsuccessful in this 
instance of meeting the mandate of Congress and the 
President. 

The National Advisory Council on Intergovernmental 
Relations - Urban and Rural America: Policies 
for Future Growth (1968) 

The problem on which the ACIR report focuses is 
the pattern of American urbanization. ACIR concludes that 
the solution to rural outmigration, urban decay and subur
ban sprawl lies ill the facilitation of new communities and 
large-scale devel~opm.ents within commuting distance of 
existing employment centers. 

It is unclear just how such facilitation will 
alleviate the problems of the inner cities: hi gh crime, 
rising property taxes, the relocation of employment and a 
rapidly worsening educational system. New communities may 
make the flight to the suburbs more orderly and less aes
thetically displeasin g . They are unlikely to improve the 
lot of those left behind. 

ACIR defines new communities as being at least 
1,000 to 1,500 acres, self-sufficient as regards commercial 
and cultural needs, but relying on existing employment 
centers for primary employment through the use of incen
tives to attract industry. 

Four major advantages are supposed to accompany 
the shift from piecemeal to large-scale suburban develop
ment. These are: 

( 1) 

( 2 ) 
( 3) 

( 4 ) 

Increased social mixing of races and income 
groups. , 
An end to the present pattern of urban sprawl. 
Increased use of modern technologies to lower 
building costs. 
Provi~ion of public services at lower cost. 

These advantages are at best speculative. For 
~ost middle-income whites fleeing the center city and the 
lnner suburbs, racial mixing will hardly be a big selling 
Point. Other than the elderly, low income families would 
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have to be introduced at a later phase of development and 
kept to a miniscule proportion of the total population. 

Even ~ere bar riers of prejud ice not present, it 
remains to be sho~n that lo~ income blacks or ~hites ca n 
afford to live in ne~ con st ruction and pay the hi g h costs 
of a long commute to ~ork. Fe de ral program s may subsidize 
housing, but they are unlikely to buy automobiles or pay 
t he cost of their op e ration. Any major social mixing as a 
r es ult of planne d de v e lopment must be re garded as hi gh ly 

unlikely. 

The facili tat ion of lar ge -scale development by 
state action ~ill prevent s ome spra~l. Ho~ever, unless the 
state is prepared to under tak e a truly mas s ive role as land 
developer around all center cities, the reduction in spra~l 
is likely to be marginal. Only a fe~ lar g e d eveloper s 
~ill be able to make their main business planned communi
ties. For most builders, the subdivision of less than 100 
d~ellings ~ill remain the staple undertaking. Given the 
limited number of large developers, it i s hi ghly unlikely 
ne~ communities ~ill be able to provide even a majority of 
the state's ne~ housin g needs. From the information pro
vided, it is di fficult to ima gine the ACIR recommendation s 
radically transforming the pattern of ne~ residential 

development. 

Lar g e developments do, in theory, offer substan
tial opportunities for applyin g ne~ technology to construc
tion problems. Ho~ever, these benefits are not certain. 
The economy of industrialized housing occurs not simply 
from the long-term total demand for housin g and apartments. 
To make assembly line techniques ~ork, demand must fall in 
a relatively short time span. Fe~ developers, even ~ith 
federal assistance, can afford to put up hundreds of hou s es 
fOr speculative sale. Unles s sale s occur s hortly after 
construction, finance charges quickly erase any savings in 

construction costs. 

Some savings should ~e possible in ne~ communi
ties as they ~ill normally not be subject to the often out
moded building code s of the center cities. Ho~ever, such 
opportunities are also available to piecemeal developers 
beyond the extraterritorial juris d iction of the cities. 
It is unclear that the scale of t he development ~ill auto-
matically result in extraordinar y savings. 

The final advantage, efficient provi s ion of util
ities and other public services, appears to be the advan
tage of large scale development most likely to occur. 
Despite the objections above, this advanta g e alone seems to 
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justify the state's intervention in 
cess. Comprehensive planning has 
not only the normal public ser . 
parks; a development of suff" ~~ces, such as streets and 

the urbanization pro
the potential to provide 

efficient public transportat~c en~ scale could provide for 
community health clinic d~on w~thin the development, 

san other human resources services. 

In summary, ~ he ACIR study appears to be 
limited proposal geared to a sli ht t . a very 
sprawl and an · . g cur a~lment of urban 

~ncrease ~n the effici ·t . 
services are provided Th ency ~~ h ~h~ch public 

=~~~e~n~h=u~=~~n:~:·o~e~~:;~~~~~~~n=o;~rn~=a~i~:·~i~~ con-
cities It · b ng problems of the center 
gro~th: ~s asically a plan for more orderly suburban 

Further, despite th t"tl 
little attention paid to the e ~ _ e~ there appears to be 
fragile rural areas. While t~ro ect~o~ of.ecologically 
major land assembler and de e stat7 ~s p~ctured as a 
role in the planning of lan~elope~, ~t apparently has no 
other than economic developm u~e do fur~her. state goals en an soc~al ~ntegration. 

The ACIR Machinery 

The ACIR Report envisions a j 
or regional government in the initial rna or role for state 
ment planning, with power shift" phases of develop-
government during the p d 

1 
~ng to county or local 

government is to have t~e ~v~lop~ent ~eriod. The state 
(l) Th e 0 ow~ng f~ve powers· 

em~n~~~e~omtao.acquire land through neg~tiation or 
( ) ~n. 

2 The power to contract for land t 11 clearing and in-
(3) s a ation of basic utilities. 

The power to ~ithhold land for 

(
4) or permanent public use. later development 

The power to sell 1 rights f ' ease or otherwise dispose of 
to plac~ r~:~ ~nd.develop the land assembled and 
contracts andr~~:~o~=s~n.sut~h development through 

(5) Th r~c ~ons. 
e power to charter regional and local 1 

development agencies ~nd • j 

. ACIR anticipate th t c~:s should be lar el s a ~u~h land development agen-
pr~ations from sta~e ~ self-suff~c~ent financially. Appro
a revolving fund of w ukndis should be needed only to supply 

or ng capital. 

t The Commission · rial location in det .r7cogn~zes the key role of indus-
erm~n~ng patterns of residential 
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growth. Thus, the state is also given power to influence 
industrial location to aid the growth of large-scale de-
velopments through providing industrial credit to firms ., 
locatin g in certain areas, by awardin g state and local pro
curement contracts on the b asis of plant location and by 
selective deferral of state property taxes. The constitu
tional problems with several of these powers in Texas are 
obvious. A constitutional amendment to allow the state to 
attract industry away from existing population centers 
should have an interestin g time at the polls. 

Once the land has been assembled and the develop
er selected, control of development passes to local g overn
ment, in general in the form of a county plannin g a gency. 
This local authority would have several powers: 

(1) The developer would have to obtain approval of a 
comprehensive plan before development could be g in. 

(2) The local authority could place detailed c ontrols 
on the type, design and price of development 
within the bounds of the comprehensive plan . 

(3) The pace of development could be re g ulated throu g h 
a set of land reservation tools. 

(4) The plan and later details could be modified by 
the developer and the local authority by trade-

offs or arbitration. 

Finally , the ACIR provides for final resolution 
of any disputes between the developer and the local agency 
by a state or regional review board. The exception to this 
provision would be disputes involving state or federal 
policies. _ Such disputes would be resolved in the appropri-

ate judicial system. 

After initial development, ACIR envisions con
tinuing land use control through zoning and deed restric
tions. Such authority would apparently continue to be 
exercised by the county until the new community reached a 
base population or was annexed by a larger community. It 
is not clear where the local authority is to obtain the 
funds or the personnel necessary to carry out its re g ula
tory functions. Potential problems also exist as to how 
largely rural county officials will relate to lar g e develop -

ment firms. 

Summary of Positions Take n by Various Public 
and Private Or ganizations 

Durin g the course of the past three years, var 
ious private and public or ganizations have made formal 
statements concernin g the question of land resource 
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mana gement. Many of thes ing the months of March 1 s~a t ements were presented dur-
and June, 1971 when 

0 
' ~~ 11 ~ and July, 1970, and May 

national land ~se billver d"wltnesses testified on the 
Interior and Insular A;f~7n 1 ~ g b7fore the United States 
in the testimony was th ~rsd ommlttee. A recurrin g theme 

. e 1na equacy of ex· t· 
nlng arran gements a t the state 1 l S ln g land plan-
ne ss es stressed that th t t evel. A number of wit-
becoming the principal :r~h~t=~t:r~fp~tent~ally capable of 
s ource management system t" nat1onal land re-
developments or regional' a;~rs~~~la:ly with regard to 
section, the views of a b eWlde concern. In this . num er of represe t t· 
pr1vate organizations ar . n a 1ve public and e summar1zed. 

Views of Public Organizations 

Among the more significa t · 
makin g formal statements on 1 d n publlc organizations 
(1) the National Governors' Canf resource management were: 
State Governments· (

3
) N t" on eren?e; (2) the Council of 

cils; and (4) the'Nation:ll~nal ~er;lce to Re g ional Coun-ssoclatlon of Counties. 

. The _N~a~t~i~o~n~a~l~G~o~v~e~r~n~o~r~s~'~C~~f~~~~ Natlonal Governors' Conf on erence. At the 1970 
adopted endorsin g a nati~~=~c~~n~ policy declaration was 
ence stated: use policy. The Confer-

There should be undertaken th tional policy to b k e development of a na-

p 
. ' e nown as the Nat· 1 L 

Olley, which shall . lona and Use 
economic, social, an~n~~~porate env~ronmental, 
Such policy shall er approprlate factors . 
f" serve as a guide · k" lC decisions at th t" ln ma lng speci-
the pattern of en _e na lonal level which affect 

d v1ronmental and ind t . 
an development on th f d us rlal growth 
provide a framework fe ~ eral lands, and shall 
state and local 1 d or eve~opment of interstate 

an use pol1cy. ' 

The Conference set forth land use policy Obj t·seven objectives of a nati~nal 
of state govern~ent: ec lVe number five dealt with the role 

(The National L State Governmen~nd Use Policy should) •. • Assist 
land use planningto ~ssume responsibility for major 
of regional, inter:~atmanagement_decisions which are 

e, and natlonal concern. 
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Thus, the primary concern of t he Na t ional Governors' 
Conference was to insure tha t the fe d eral efforts with 
re gard to land use policy are coor d inated wi t h a n d s up
portive of state respon s ibility for the mana g emen t of la nd 
resources. 

The Council of State Governments. In a recent 
study, The States' Role in Land Resource Mana gement (Jan
uary, 1972), the Council of State Governments d escri b ed 
the status of state activitie s in land resource mana g ement, 
presented alternate t ypes of st a t e action, an d explained 
the possible effects of propo s ed federal le g i s la t ion per
tainin g to land use. The Council conclude d that a national 
land use policy s hould incorporate a combination of federal
state-re g ional-local effort: 

The federal g overnment should set the g eneral na
tional policies and provide administrative and fi
nancial assistance; the state g overnments should 
adopt more specific g uidelines to meet their parti c 
ular needs and implement and/or enforce the g en
eral aspects of their pro g rams; the re g ional bodies 
should provide input into the development of s tate 
g uideline s and be respo n si b le for administeri ng 
factors of more than local impact; and local g overn
ments should retain and improve upon the administra
tion of the greatest portion of thi s hierarchical 
system of land resource mana gement. 

The National Service to Re g ional Councils. As 
expected, the case for usin g "re g ional councils," which 
involve more than one local government and encompass re
g ional communities, as a means of establishing areawide 
policy jurisdiction without deprivin g local g overnments of 
t he control and direction of their own social and economic 
destinies was made by the representative of the National 
Service to Regional Councils in his testimony before the 
Senate Interior and In sular Affair s Committee: 

Plannin g is a two-way s treet. It cannot be effec
tively accompli s he d by a proce ss imposed solely 
from the top. In s hort, local and're g ional intere s t 
must be articulated and con s idered in the formulation 
of state land u s e plans. And in our opinion, thi s 
interest could b e repre s ented throug h the elected of
ficials of the local g overnment, actin g through their 
re g ional councils, if they are to b e most effective. 

., 
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Th e Na t io na l Ass oc· t· 
re s entative of the National l a 1 0 ? a: Countie s . The rep-
hi s testimony before t he Sena ss oclat1?n of Cou n tie s , i n 
fairs Committee, ar gued stronte Inter1or and In s ular Af
e x pertise of local a gencies f~;yb ~~~ the use of existin g 
plementation of statewid 1 the Plannin g and im-
b e pan s wherever lo l "t een dele gated such authorities: ca un1 s have 

The detailed preparation of l 
be accomplished at the t and use plans should 

"d coun Y and city level St W1 e and re g ional con s ideration • ate-
in preparing these local pla ~h~uld be paramount 
i g nore the expertise and ns, u we should not 
that exists in our local mlany ~ears of experience 

p ann1n g a gencies. 

He de s cribed the role of regional 
review · 1 1 and state government 1·n 1ng oca land use plans: 

After counties and cities ha 
use plans, councils of ve prepared detailed land 
ties should review th government and state authori
implications and conse1·sste pl~ns for regional and state 

enc1es. 

Views of Private Or ganizations 

Many of the ind · · d 1 posed national land use l 1V~ ~a ~ testifying on the pro-
States Senate Committee oeg1s at~on before the United 
represented various pr· ~ I?ter1or and Insular Affairs 
least one major cor or~v~ e 1ntere s ts. In addition, at 
ment on the issue o~ l tlon has prepared a formal state
tative statements made a~d res?urce management. Represen
are summarized below aly var~ous private organizations 
of the statement pre~ar ~ng WH1th a mo:e detailed analysis 
Company. e Y umble 011 and Refining 

The American I t"t 
tions made by the A . ns 1 ute of Architects. Sugges-

~~;~i before the Sen:~~ 1 ~~~m~~~!!t~!e I otf A:chitects 
1
in testi-

rs include creatin g : n er1or and In~ular 

. those mechanisms th t . 
(1) build a W1ll make it possible to: 

siderable ... free-standing new towns of con-
(2) s1ze; 

encoura g e the planned . 
communities· expans1on of smaller 

' 



( 3) 

( 4) 
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build satellite new communities on the p~ri
phery of existing metropolitan areas; t~n 
control the growth or direct the grow ·-

is bound to occur on the per~ that . • · 
phery of our metropolitan area~. 

r achieving these objectives is One mechanism suggested fo t d urban development cor-
the establishment of state~char er~d need public financin g 
porations. "Such corporat~~n~h:o;ower of eminent domain if 
to acquire raw land, thr~~~ for the development of the area, 
necessary, prepare the p ic facilities, roadways, and 
install the necessary pub~ ld then sell or lease the 
utilities." The corporat~onhcou ld develop the property 
land to private developers wl~ ~~~elopment plan. 
in accordance with the avera 

. t d by the AIA is through A second mechan~sm sugges e s to 
t t / ublic investment pro g ram 

coordinated use ?f the s am!n~ where the state land use 
encourage econom~c develop t A third mechanism sug-
plan calls for such devel?pme~l· with the problem of gr owth g ested by the AIA deals d~rec y It involves the 

f t politan areas. 
on the periphery o me ro t lan and a metropolitan g oy-
establishment of a developme~h P.t over public investment 
ernmental agency with the au ?r~ y . 
within a metropolitan area to ~mplement ~t. 

should have control over the location of 
This agency 'or highways and mass 
transportation systems - rna~ t the location of 
transit - the location of a~rpdor s - the acquisition 

. 't 1' water an sewer, 
major ut~l~ y ~nes, d ajar land use allocations of a major open space, an m . 
for such things as hou sing and ~ndustry. 

f Commerce In a statement 
The National Chamber oN t' al Ch.amber of Commerce 17 1971 the a ~on 

released December ' ' t the proper role of the b ' position as o 
defined the Cham er.s d policy and planning: Federal Government ~n lan use 

. f th Federal Government is to 
A proper funct~o~ o t ~f national goals , developed 
articulate a sta.emen ublic and g overnments at 
through interact~on of the p k for anticipating 

1 a general framewor 
all leve s, as. d including land use needs. 
long-range nat~onal nee s, tates to de-

. 1 t'on should encoura g e s 
Federal leg~s a ~ 1 t king into consideration 
velop broad land use g oa s a d the fundamental 
the overall supp~y of resou~c~~ea~ation as reflected 
economic and soc~al needs o 
in the statement of national goals. 
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The American Petroleum Institute. In November, 
1971, the American Petroleum Institute called for the es
tablishment of a balanced national land use policy that 
would permit access to important reserves of petroleum, 
coal, and uranium, both known an d undiscovered. The API 
recommended four elements be embodied in the policy. 
First, planning and zoning authority should remain in the 
hands of state and local governments . Second, specific 
areas and activities of national concern would be delin 
eated. Third, land use problems should be evaluated in 
terms of balanced criteria, recog nizing the importance of 
national defense, economic, and environmental factors. 
Fourth, the federal g overnment should assist the states and 
local governments in carrying out their land u s e control 
responsibilities. 

The National Coal Association. In his testimony 
before the Senate Interior and Insular Affairs Committee, 
the representative of the National Coal Association urged 
that a distinction be made in establishing land use cri
teria which reflects understandin g of the inherent differ
ences between renewable and nonrenewable land resources: 

There must . . b e an express recognition that 
mineral extractive operations are only a temporary 
use of the land and, thus, lands should be cate
g orized and considered in terms of their multiple 
benefits ' to man. Inherent in this multiple-use con
cept is the assumption that we can no longer disqual
ify the use of land for different purposes at differ
ent times . Therefore, land well suited to supply 
premium coal close to a major urban market area for 
a period of years, could after that time, be classi
fied as best suited for low-density residential use , 
open space or industrial use. This is particularly 
true in view of what can be done today through sound, 
effective reclamation of surface mined areas. 

The National Grange. In testimony before the 
Senate Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs, the 
National Gran g e stressed its concern over the loss of agri
cultural land for "non-productive" uses. It suggested that 
a study should be made of the feasibility of reimbursing 
a land owner who foregoes sale of a gricultural land for a 
higher "economic (non-agricultural)" use cate g ory in order 
to retain this resource for the benefit of all. The Grange 
also went on record as favorin g comprehensive planning of ~and Use by all levels of government. In particular, "our 
ederal and State legislatures should enact without delay 
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le gis lation which s hall evaluate and pre serve land most 
suitable for agricultural purpose s and use. 

The National Wildlife Federation. The Executive 
Director of the National Wildlife Federation, in testifying 
b efore the Senate Committee on Inte rior and Insular Af-

fairs, stated: 

Probably , the most important single device for preser
vin g and enhancing natural values of a quality-type 
could be a sound national lan d -use policy. It could, 
in effect, set out a coordinated Federal-state-local 
g overnmen t plan for molding the future of this country. 
It could, or should , resolve inconsistencies. 
It sh ould set out national objectives and goals , de
termine prioritie s for attaining them, and delineate 
procedures whereby intelligent decisions can be made 
on land uses in the best public interest. Carried 
out, such a policy should result in the development 
of master plan s for lan d use, includin g open s pace. 
In effect, this might be considered as rural zoning 
of a sort on a national scale. 

He stressed the need to provide some mechani s m for as s em
bling and retrievin g resource data now being g enerated at 

every level of g overnment. 

We see the tremendous need for coordination of infor
mation gatherin g and coordination of the land and 
resource s plannin g . We believe that this coordination 
would be useful in setting local, state, re g ional, 
and national g oal s for land use and resource plannin g . 

The Humble Oil and Refining Company. One of the 
most complete discussi on s of land use plannin g and mana ge
ment i s found in a corporate position paper prepared by 
Humble Oil an d Refining Company. The statement be g ins by 
recognizing the need for change s in the existing system of 

land resource management: 

In s ome areas of the nation, society's many and varied 
demands for the use of finite land resources has re
sulted in a gr owin g awarene ss that existing systems of 
land mana ge ment are unable to prevent loss in produc
tivity, the misallocation of re s ource s , or provide ade 
quate environmental protection. In such critical 
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areas, states and f d tar 1 e eral g overnments have complemen-
y ro es to play and n . 

use plannin g and man~ gem::to~ rev~sed s~stems of land 
assure proper re s ource d re needed ~n order to 
and water sites for esse~~~!~p:en~ ~n~ adequate land 
vide a proper balance a ct~v~t~es and to pro-
environmental conservat~~~ g =~anomie achievement, 
concerns. Such systems must r~t other ~mer g ing social 
rights, maintain a climat fp ect pr~vate property 

P 
· e or competitive fr t 

r~se, encourage compatible mult" ee en er-
sou rce s , protect the . ~ple use s of land re-

env~ronment and de · bl 
systems, and be sufficiently fl "bl s~ra e eco-
social and technological h ex~ e to adapt to c anges. 

While recognizing that the t management systems may diffexa~ structure of planning and 
position paper sets forth er rom state to state, the 
which each system may be t:s~~~~on set of principles by 

1. 

2 . 

3 . 

New Land Use Syst A . 
Concern. The {mp~~~ti;~l~~dnto Areas ?f Critical 
of land use planning and ew or rev~sed systems 
greater or more . management implies 
of choice for th:fufesct~vfelrestriction on freedom 

S 
e o and and wat ·t 

uch is not needed . 11 er s~ es. ~n a areas of th t· 
only in certain crit " 1 e na ~on, but 
tion f0r finite land~ca areas where the competi-
ly will become excess~~=ources has become or like
graphically determinabl • Therefore, limited gee
concern should be spe ·~·areas of such critical 
nated by the state la~~ ~cally and formally desi g 
and management purposes.use system for planning 

Protect Private Property Right 
be a g oal of land u s. · It should 
empting an owner's s~ ~ystems to avoid unduly pre-
restricting the cho~ o~ce o~ land use or overly 
use systems rel in ce~ av~~lable to him. Land 
state-wide zon·y g prlm~rlly upon preemptive 

~ng or nat~onal or . 
plans or specif4cat· f . reg~onal ~and use ~ ~on o s~ngle - d · • . 
are undesirable in th" use es~gnat~ons 
couraged. . ~s respect and should be dis-

Compatible Use and p aged and Dominant U erformance Standards Encour-
systems which adh ses Recognized. State land use 
compatible ere to the concept that multiple 

uses of land are desirable sh ould be 



4 . 

5 • 

6 • 
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encoura ged. Management s y stems based on uses 
meetin g prescrib~d performance standards are to 
be preferred over permit, zonin g or regulatory 
systems althou gh these latter, too, may be con
sistent with the g oal of encoura g in g compatible 
uses, particularly in urban areas. Performance 
standards for areas of critical concern could be 
develope d by the land use authority pur suant to 
a study of the area and it s use valu e s and pur-. 
suant to the u sua l administrative due proce ss , ~n-
cluding public notice and hearin gs . 

Free Enterpri s e Encouraged. • The b e s t inter-
ests of the nation are served, and the natural 
resource s are most efficiently developed throu g h 
the operation of a system of competitive enter
prise under enli g htened re gulation. Le g islation 
affecting land use mana g ement should state that it 
is the goal of g overnment to promote and protect 
such an economic climate. 

States Should Dominate. Land use planning and 
management systems will involve all levels of 
government and the role of each should be care
fully delineated. In our system of g overnment, 
the states have the basic authority to manage non
federal lands and therefore should have the domi
nant role in the land use system . The degree of 
concentration of administrative power at the state 
level is a matter of state concern and will vary 
with the type and nature of state government in
volved. It is a legitimate function of state 
government to delegate authority to agencies, 
municipal corporations and other substate bodies 
as needed for proper and efficient exercise of 
state responsibility. However, in many instances, 
local actions are at variance with the broader 
needs of society and it would be expected, there
fore, that proposed land use s ystems will place 
much of the land u s e plannin g and mana g ement au-
thority at the s tate level. 

Interstate Cooperation Needed . . the formation 
of compacts or commissions as needed by adjoinin g 
states' authorities is preferable to the s olution 
of such interstate matter s by federal or federal-

state commissions. 

7 . 

8 . 

9 • 

10. 
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Administration of Federal Lands .... It is a 
proper function of federal and state g overnment s 
to protec t recreational and wildlife resource s 
t~rou~h the creatio n of parks, wilderness and 
w~ldl~fe pre se rve s and the like on publicly owne d 
land and/or to acquire la nd for that purpose 
Als?, public lands sh oul d be made available ~n a 
equ~table, competitive ba sis for proper re s ourcen 
develo~ment by private enterprise. The g oals of 
compat~ble u s e and environmental protection of the 
sta te land u s e systems sh ould also apply to fed
eral l~nds. Since by far the mo s t populated and 
ec?nom~cally productive l ands are in private owner
sh~p, the federal land administration should con
form t~ ~nd be coordinated with the state land use 
au~h~r~t~es where federal lands exist in areas of 
cr~t~cal concern. 

Fede:al Role in Matters of National Co ncern Af 
fect~ng State ~and s and Private Properties. In 
matters ?f nat~onal importance, federal policy 
must dom~nate and thereby affect state-local g ov
ernment or private prero gatives. The federal role 
shoul~ not be to participate directly in land use 
plann1ng and mana g ement at state levels as re g ards 
m~tters of na~ion~l concern, but should be to pro
v~de broad ~gu~del1nes to inform state land use 
planners or national needs It · th • • • • 1s e re-
sponsibility of the s tate planners to implement 
an~ ex~cute programs con s istent with the federal 
gu1del~nes on matter s of national concern. 

~ederal Financial Support. To the extent possible 
h~ states should be encouraged to be financially ' 

se f-supporting in their land use planning and 
~~~a~~ment. However, it will likely be necess ary 
th e fe~eral g overnment to financially support 
. e states land u s e activities. It is vitally 
lmportant that th' t tions . 1 lS aspec of federal- s tate rela-
ordi ~n and u s e management not be used to su8-

Th 
na e the states to the federal will 

e federal g . . • · r· . overnment ln quallfyin g states for 
lnanclal assist h cular f ance s ould not specify any parti-

ment sy~~m of s tate land use planning and mana g e
partici a~m ~or should the federal government 

P e ~n the states' plannin g process. 

Administratio n A needs for spect of Land Us e Syst ems. The 
re s ource development, the private 
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. al and e nviro nmental 
property ri ghts, ecol~ g ~c of local populace, na-
con siderati on s, the w~s ~~ b e gi ven fair and eve n 
tional sec urity s~oul ;or this rea s on, it is im
ha nded consideratlon. l d use authority have a 
Portant that the state an t blished in agencies 

. d not be es a 
balanced bla s an . t of view. Land use 

. ly one poln 11 ·ews repre s entln g on t hould repre sent a Vl 
plannin g and manageme~ st o elected b od ie s . Per
and s houl d be respon sl V~ t u s e s and plan s should 

d d domlnan _ formance sta n ar s, . . The land u s e sys 'od lC revlew. 
be subject to perl on all lan d u s er s and . 
tern should bear evenly 'lable The sta~e hould be aval • 
appeal procedures s d not have the power to . 
l and use systems shoul ssation of activl-

t or order ce 
abrogate contrac s. r to the findin gs of an area 
ties undertaken prlO Th land use authority 
of critical concern. e declare u nlimited 
s houl d not be empowere d ~o or planni ng s tudie s 

d'ng hearlngs moratorium s pen l to declare areas of 
nor should i t have power. le-u s e sanctuaries. 
critical concern to be slng 

., 
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III. DESCRIPTION OF EXISTING STATE 

LAND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS 

Traditionally, regulation of the use of nonfed
eral lands has been reserved to the states as part of 
their police power. The states, however, generally have 
not sought to regulate land use directly, but have dele
gated authority to do so to local government. The limits 
of local jurisdiction often have been too narrow to en
compass regional environmental systems or to encourage de
sirable patterns of regional economic development. Local 
zoning, the main instrument of land use control, typically 
has been used only to separate incompatible land uses in 
urban areas. Control over land use in nonurban areas has 
been minimal. 

Within the past decade, growing dissatisfaction 
with the inadequacies in present state and local institu
tional arrangements for land resource management and for 
regulating the use of land has manifested itself in a 
trend toward mo~e direct state involvement in land re
source management. The factors receiving the most atten
tion in recent state legislation concerning land resource 
management are: 

(1) 

( 2) 

( 3) 

protection of critical environments, such as 
wetlands, estuarine areas, and floodplains; 

control over location and character of key de
velopments, defined either in terms of size or 
significance, or both; and 

control of growth on the periphery of urban 
areas. ~ 

In this section, a number of the more innovative 
state land resource management programs are described in 
s~me detail, and their implications for the development 
~ a land resource management system in Texas are discussed. 
Pl~~~d.o~ caution is in order, however, regarding the ap-

blllty of programs developed to meet the land 
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o ther states t o the nee~s o f 
gement needs of h. ally d 1verse res ource mana much more g eo grap l C . . t -

Te x as. No t only is Tex~~ is also unique i n polltlcal ra 
than other states, b~t l t Thus while the pro-

d . t· tutl o nal struc ure. . ' . them are 
diti ons an lns l t heir experle n ce wl th . 
grams of o ther states a n d "ly be c on sldered as 

h uld n o t necessarl t 
ins t ructive, t hey s o of a land res ource managemen 
models f or the developme n t 
system f or Texas. 

Hawaii 

. . d tatewide zoning power in 
In 1961, Hawa~l ~l~cewh~ch was directed to clas

its State Land Use CommlSSlO·'t land use districts and 
sify all lands in the s~ate a~~ orocedure, and regulations 
t o adopt rules of practlce . pdistricts The law, as 

"th"n the varlous . . t din for land use Wl l . . f the Rural Distrlc an 
amended in 1963 by addltlon o ·ng time provides for 

t etition processl ' va 1965 to shor en p A riculture, and Conser -
four districts: Urban, Rural, g 

tion. 
. . n administered through 

The Land Use Comm1SSlO -- . Development, con-
l . g and EconomlC 

the Departme n t of p annln . l de one from each of the 
sists of nine members. They lnct ul rge the Director of 

l d" tricts one a - a ' t d six Senatoria lS . ' and Economic Developmen ' an 
the Department of Plannlng d f Land and Natural Re
the Chairman of the State Boar officio voting members. 
sources. Th: latter ~~~ ~~~e~~~~ and confirmed by the 
All are appolnted by 
Senate. 

B 1964 all lands in the 

fied by 
Y ' d"ng to the commission accor l 

state had been class~
the following criterla: 

( l ) 

( 2) 

( 3 ) 

(4) 

. . t boundaries were set with 
agriculture dl~t~lC the maximum protection to 
re g ard to provld~ng ·ty for cultivation 
lands having a hlgh capacl ) . 
(minimum lot size of one acre ' 

· ed in order d" t ·cts were determln 
co n servation ~s ~ 1 f sts and watersheds; 
to preserve exlstlng ore 

. . defined to include a mix~ure 
rural dlstrlcts were ·t (minimum lot slze 

ll f rms and low densl y 
of sma h laf acre) residential housing; and 
of o ne- a 

d t include those 
b districts were define o area 

ure:~ already in urban use plus a reserve 
~~r accommodating future urban growth. 

.. 
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In a gricultural and rural districts, the c ommis
si on established land use re gula ti o n s t o be admi ni stered 
by coun t ies. In conservati o n dis t ricts, land uses are 
determined and administered solely by the State Department 
of Land and Natural Resources. Land uses within urban 
districts are determined a n d admi n istered by the counties 
concerned, 

Once established, district boundaries can be 
changed by the Land Use Commission through a petition and 
public hearing process, The procedure includes a County 
Planning Commissio n recommendati on, a public hearing and 
action by the Land Use Commission requiring six affirma
tive votes for approval. In agricultural and rural dis
tricts, certain uses are permitted with out a change in 
district designation. Unusual and reas onable uses may be 
permitted through special permits requiring a public hear
ing and both county and Lan d Use Commission approval. 

One of the intentions of the law is that prop
erty tax assessments are meant to encourage the best use 
of land. The Land Use Commission informed the Department 
of Taxation (which administers statewide property tax 
assessment and collection) of changes in district bound
aries and special permits s o that the department can give 
co nsiderati o n to the existing and permitted uses o f land 
in makin g its assessments. 

During its 1970 session, the State legislature 
amended the Land Use Law to require the State Land Use 
Commissi on to establish, thr ou ghout the state, shoreline 
setback li nes between twenty and forty feet fr om the shore
line. The shoreline--always difficult to fi nd--is, the 
Law says, defined by "the upper reaches of the wash of 
waves, o ther than storm and tidal waves, usually evidenced 
by the edge of vegetation growth." County plannin g c om
missions were mandated to promulgate and enforce shoreline 
setback rules and regulations. Additionally, the Land Use 
Commissi o n was given the authority to impose additional 
restrictions on special permits in agriculture and rural 
districts, The initial land use law passed by the legis
lature in 1961 stipulated: "Irrespective of changes and 
adjustments tha t may have been made, the Commissi o n shall 
make a comprehensive review o f the classification and dis
tricting of all lands and of the re gulations at the end 
of each five years f o llowing the ad opti on there o f." The 
first mandat ory review, completed in 1969, reviewed all 
related facets of land use in Hawaii within the five-year 
time period. 
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. the Commissi o n altered its 
Following its revlthew,. tent of strengthening its 

l t ·. ns with e ln . l rules and re gu a xo t r o osals partlcular y 
hand in dealin g with devel opm~n . p p ye~rs for fruition. 

and requlrlng many 
tho se o f lar g ~ sc ope the Commiss ion can approve ~ . 
Under its revlsed rules, t i ·t · al rez on i ng to lD l -. cept gran Dl l 
t o tal scheme, ln con ' d pr ove future rezon-
tiate the development pr o cess, a n ap sented by the de-

. f f orm an ce as repre . . 
ing on the baslS o per C · ssion The CommlSSlon 

d up o n by the omml . . 
vel oper and agree pr oper t y if evidence lS 
re tains t he power to re zone ~nb s not o ccurred within the 
obtained that the developmen a iginally represented. 

. d' ted in t he manner or t' 
time peri o d lD lC a f' t c omprehensive applica lon 

l' ed to be the lrs d This is be leV . b a state o r l o c a l bo y. 
f the rez on ing authorlty y 

0 •. 
. se controls adopted in Hawall 

The statewlde land ull' g the development of 
· ily at c on tra lD 1 were aimed prlmar r oblems brou ght about the eg-

land for urban uses. Two p t f land for urban uses, 
islati on . First, the developme~n ~reas where it was un
in many cases, tended to o c?ur t pr ovide pr oper and ade-

. f public agencles o ·t economlcal or . . . Second in many cases, l oc -
quate service facllltle~. · t d ri~e agricultural land, 
curred on t he statels llml e tp pacity f o r c ont ributing 
which it was felt, had a grea_er ~ability of the state by 
to the long-term basic ec onomlc s a 
remaining in a gricultural use. 

. d in 1971 Dr. Shelley M. 
In a speech, dellveret f Plan~ing and Econ omic 

. t r o f the Departmen o ff' Mark Dlrec o Hawaii stressed the e l-
Devei opment, for the State. o f prime ~gricultural lands: 
cacy of the law in preservlng 

t fr om the t ime the Land Use 
The rec ord shows th~t f' st district b oundaries 
Commissi on drew up l s lr t f 1970 it received 
. 4 to the latter par o ' 
lD 196 ' up 100 000 acres to be reclas-
requests for more than . t'ict where econ omic valu-
sified into th~ urbant~~sh~ghe~t. Of that 100,000 
ations are obvl ously . urban classifi-

ly 30 000 acres were gl ven 
acres, on ' t h 30 000 acres re-
cati o n by the Commission. ?f _e ' 3 500 

·f' d into the urban dlstrlc t , only ' 
classl le . . e a ricultural lands. 
acres were consld:redl!~~: in~luded two pickets in 
And even these prlme 'l urbanized area, 
the midst o f an already heavl i ssified agricultural 

the remainder o f the rec a . 
while devoted to immediate h ousln g needs. 
lands were 

Mark stressed the imp ortance o f_c o~rdina
In addition, Dr. plannin g and t a x assessment p ol lcy. 
tion o f land use 
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the Hawaiian experience has brought out quite 
clearly the predominant role of the tax assessor in 
constraining or even formulating planning decisions; 
often to the benefit of the individual property owne r 
and contrary to t he so-called public interest. While 
the land use law d o es have the intent of requiring 
tax assessment t o take c ognizan ce o f state and l o cal 
z on in g decisi ons, it is evident that the 1hi ghest and 
best 1 use c oncept f ol l o wed by the assessor can ac
tually accelerate urbanization pressures a n d cause 
premature rez on ing o r redistricti ng . Much c oordina
tion o f state land use plann in g and tax assessment 
p o licies, whether administratively o r thr ou gh legis
lative chang es will be required so that the two 
authorities complement rather than c ont radict each 
other in the attempt t o attain rational land use pol
icies and practies at the state and local levels. 

In considering the applicability o f the Hawaiian 
approach to land resource manag ement to Texas, several 
fac tors need to be kept in mind. First, t he unique natural 
features of the state brou ght about a seri ous conflict be
tween urbanization and environmental quality. This pro
vided an impetus f or the adoption of a statewide land re
source manag ement system. Second, t he f a ct that Hawaii 
has uniform statewide property tax as sessmen t and c o llec
tion greatly facilitated the implementation o f a state
wide land resour6es managemen t s y stem . Finally, 11 Hawaii 1 s 
ability to institute state-leve l pl ann ing and z oning was 
considerably strengthened by its one level of local gov-
ernment (the c onsolidated city and county) 11 

None o f these fact ors ex i sts i n Texas. Never
theless, the Hawaiian experience pr ovides a useful in
si ght into the role of land res ource manag ement in pro
tecting prime agricultural lands from urban intrusion . 
This may become imp ortant in Texas as our urban areas con
tinue to g row. Additionally, the close relations hip be
tween land use planni ng and pr ope r t y tax administration, 
~igh~i gh t ed by the Hawaiian e xperi ence, needs to be kept 
~n mlnd. ~ 

Vermont 

In rece nt years the three main segments o f Ver-mont1s e . 
h . c onomy--agr~culture, forestry, and recreati on--

ave 1ncr · eas1ngly threate n ed e a ch other 1s e x istence This 
conflict b · en i ' asically on e betwee n economic developm e nt and 

v ronmental quality, together with t he lack of a state 
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mechanism f or coping with it, resulted i n 1970 in t he re
organization of state government and the passag e of the 
Land Use and Development Act, or Act 250, Vermont's omni
bus environmental and land res ource mana g ement law. I n 
so d o ing, Vermont not only placed all environmental pro
g rams in a new Agency of Environmental Conservati on but 
als o became one o f the first states to adopt a statewide 
land use plannin g and c ontr o l program. 

These responses resulted from various pressures 
and events which came to a climax in 1970. For example, 
the authority for enviro nmental pollution c ontrol was 
spread over various state agencies and departments with
out any overall c oordinati on. Moreover, by 1969 it was 
clear that Vermont's 1964 Municipal and Regional Planning 
and Development Act was ineffective: only 20 percent of 
the towns had zoning and the southern Vermont towns could 
not handle the large-scale developments underway in their 
communities. Furthermore, large-scale development was oc
curring in undeveloped lands, particularly in mountainous 
areas characterized by a fF.agile ec ology and in small 
towns with low tax rates and few municipal services. 
Water quality issues also came to the fore with oil spills 
and unregulated sewage disp o sal present in the state . 
Po litically, the existence of the Governor's Commission 
on Environmental Control and the in~luence of an environ
mentally-concerned governor provided support for signifi
cant changes. 

In addition to passing the Land Use and Develop
ment Act and creating an Agency o f Envir o nmental Conserva
tion, the 1970 Vermont legislature als o passed legislation 
regulating land sales practices, open burning and sanitary 
landfills, and the use of pesticides. Other 1970 laws 
dealt with particular land use problems, e. g ., shoreland 
z oning and mobile home park development. Preservation of 
open spaces in areas of rapidly increasin g property taxes 
was also encouraged through the establishment of tax in
centives for private landholders to sell or transfer prop
erty to the state or a municipality. 

.. 

Act 250 is essentially a means for regulating 
and planning Vermont's land use which is reflected in other 
Vermont environmental laws. The law is best understood 
as c onsisting of two laws administered under a single bo dy , 
namely, the state Environmental Board. The "first law" 
in Act 250 provides for the decentralized regulation of 
most land developments and subdivisions in the ·state, 
while the "second law" mandates statewide planning of 
land use, Up on completi o n, these statewide plans will 
bec ome the primary guidelines f or regulation o f developme n t 

and 
Act 
the 
Act 
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subdivision Bef 
250 · · ore examining th 

~n more detail it i ese two aspects o f 
reorganized state ~tructs us~ful to briefly consider 
250 occurs. ure ~n Wh i ch administration of 

The Agency of Environmental 
Conservation 

. The Agency of Envi 
Wh l ch the Environmental B ~onmental Co n servation in 
the state's environmental oa; is located, consolid~tes 
forests, recreation n t p ograms, including parks 
res our ' a ural res ourc ' ces management f' h es management w t 
con~rol, sewage regulat~~n' game, w~ter and air P~ll:t;r 

Scab~net-level organization' haenddsdol~d waste contr o l T~~s 
ecretary c . ' a e by a g • E . ' onslsts of three 1' . overnor-app ointed 
~Vlronmental Board the W po lCY-maklng boards--the 

Flsh and Game Board' d ater Resources Board and th 
cils ( --an several ad . ' e 

e.g., Division of Protection)~lsory boards and coun-

The Environmental B d 
Dist · t oar : 

r~c Environmental 
Commissions 

Located with· 
servation for bud t ~n the Agency of Environmental C 
Board is the d .g~ and staff purp oses th E . on-
by Act 250 TahmlEnlstering arm of th ' e nvlr onmental 

· e nviron t e system established 
of nine memb men al Board itself . 
serve for f erp, all appointed by the ls composed 
man wh our-year terms with th g overnor. Members 

o serve ' e except· 
that board sb a two-year term. Act 250 dlon o f the chair-
economic in~::e:~s should represent partic~~=r not ~pecify 
the g s. Other than th soc~al or 
Envir~:=:~~r and budgetary controlet~;Pointive power of 
Environment:i ionser~ation and the sta~~g~e t~e Agency of 
direction o oard lS autonomous and n t gl~lature, the 
The B d r control o f any stat o SUbJect to the 

oar may . e agency 0 d other appoint one full t· r epartment 
fiscalp;~fessional and adminis~r~~; executive officer ~nd 
of this war 1972, the Board's bud ;e employees. For 
half thro:;hriised by means of ap;~ic::~ $147,000; half 

~ egislative funding. ~on fees, th~; other 

(1) 
The Board has five 

principal functions· 
Administrative· Th 
and its subordl:natee Board administers 't 

district . . l self 
c omm~sslons 

Regulatory: The Boar 
Promulgate regulat· d has the authority to 
Under the criteria l~;:c~;~adbl~shing standards 

le 1n Act.250. 

( 2) 
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However, until n ow t he Bo ard and its district 
c ommissi ons have n o t Fr omulgated t heir own 
regulati ons, out have merely acceFted the stan
dards Fromulgated by the state a gencies admin
istering categorical Fr og r ams (e.g., water and 
air quality standards of the Agency of Environ-

mental Conservation). 

(3) Quasi-judicial: The Board hears aFFeals from 
the land use Fermit decisions of the District 
Environmental Commissions. Such aFFeal hearings 
are de novo and thuS any relevant issues may be 
raised and discussed. Further aFFeals are to 

the State SuFreme Court. 

(4) Planning' Policy enunciated in an interim land 
use caFability Flan FreFared by the Board and 
aFFr oved by the govern or in 1972 continues to 
be used as a guide in evaluting land use Fro
Fosals. Two other Flans are to be develoFed by 
the Board by 1973: a state caFability and de
veloFment Flan, and a state land use Flan. 

(5) Enforcement: The Board has the Fower to insti
tute legal action to Frevent or abate violations 
of Act 250 or Board regulations. 

Eight District Environmental Commissions have 
been established by the legislature as subagencies of the 
Environmental Board. Each commissi on c onsists of three 
members from the district aFFointed by the governor for 
staggered four-year terms; one of those three is appointed 
chairman by the governor for a two-year term . other than 
accountability to the Environmental Board, commissions are 
autonomous administrative hearing bodies subject to no 
control by any state agency. Their Frimary function is 
to c onside r aFFlications for Act 250 land use Fermits and 
to hold hearings. District Environmental Commissions are 
served by full-time environmental coordinators who Fro
vide assistance to aFFlicants, schedule hearings, keeF 
commissi on reForts, handle c ommission administration, and 

the like. 

The Division of Protection 
The Divisi on o f protecti o n is the enf orcement 

arm for all units within the Agency of Environmental Con
servation exceFt the Fish and Game unit as well as being 
the administrator o f air and water FOlluti on control Fro
grams . The Division of protection also c oordinates the 
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Agency's review and c 250 . omment Fr permlt program. This D" _o cess relative to the Act 
r~vdi~w the application with~:ltshi on determines who will 
s u les of the ·t . e Ag ency d" oU. . s 1 e 1f n ecess ar . ' ue cts special 

lClal p osition y, wrl t es the A a ' 
sents the Agenc _paper o n each application a~ncy s 
vironmental Com~i~~l.any hearings before the'D~~tr ieptre-

Di 
. . ons and the E . r c En 

VlSlon o f Protection nvlr onmental Board -wt~at the Agency's offi~i:~w~~::lt'·does_n o t actually dec~:: 
l OU. r lOU Wlll be on an applica-

The Agency 250 Review Committee 

This committee an . . . 
sisting of representativ~s f lnterdlSClplinary body con-
partments and fr om other st ~oro conservation agency de 
Education) deterroi a e departments (e -s~rvation'~ officia~e;o:~~-Agency o f Environm~~t~lH~~~way, 
tlon for a permit Th lon with respect to an .-
of each applicati~n t is ~ommittee receives both :ppl1ca-
of t~e Divisi on of Pr~t:cti~~;ict c?m~ission and a ~ ~~y 
appl1cat1on, and the . s pos1t1on paper on th y se~ting the views ofnt~:e~ares a positi on paper repr=-
~~~su~~c~ment is presentedg~~c~h:n~ia~l.reviewing units. 

ln reaching a decisi s rlct commission for on on the appl" t· lCa lOU. 

The Act 250 Pe:ml"t Program 

Under Act 2 50 velop or , mast ind · · d Distri sub~ivide land must a lVl uals wishing to de-
ct Envlronmental Co . ~ply to the appr opriate 

opments for which _mmlSS lon for a permit 
lowing· a permlt is requir d i . Deve l-. e nclude the fol-

land develo poses t pment for commercial . 
2500 fe~the~ tha~ agriculture oro~o~nd~strial pur-
exceed" e evatlon, if it is on tes ry, under 

lng one acre or if . a ract o f land 
i:rmtanent subdivision' and ln ~municipality with 

g en acres· zonlng ordinances ex d ' , cee _ 
' 

~ny residential . lncluding proJect involving t dev l any other unit en units or more 
e o per within a f" s_owned or controlled ' lve-mlle radius· by the 

subdivisions ' of which of land into ten or 
lots of lis less than ten acres ~ore parcels, each 

ess than ten acres ' lncluding any other 
owned or controlled by 
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the subdivider within a five-mile radius within a 
continu ous peri od of ten years beginning April, 1970; 

any development over 2500 feet elevation; 

any pr o ject for state o r municipal purposes involving 
more than ten acres. 

Specifically excluded are co nstruction for agriculture or 
f orestry purposes below 2500 feet elevation and electric 
tr ansmissi on/generati o n facilities. 

According to an Environmental Board ruling, de
velopment occurs with the first man-made chan g e to the 
land, and thus permit is required before any site prepara
tion can be undertaken. Moreover, Vermont law requires 
that prior to recording a deed a transferor must certify 
on the Vermont Property Transfer Return that the subject 
property either complies with or is exempt from Act 250. 

The District Environmental Commission awards a 
permit if the proposed development is found acceptable 
in four major aspects: 

no unnecessary polluti on o f air, land, and water; 

no unreasonable burden on municipal services; 

conformity of the proposal to any duly adopted local, 
regional, and state plan; 

no "undue adverse effect on the scenic or natural 
beauty of the area, aesthetics, historic sites, or 
rare and irreplaceable natural areas." 

A district commission must h old a hearing on a 
permit application if requested to do so by anyone re
quired t o receive notice of it. Notice o f a permit fil
i ng must be g iven by the applicant to any municipality 
where the land is located, any municipal or regional 
planning commission affected, and adjacent Vermont munici
palities and planning commissions if the land is located 
on a b oundary. The request for a heari n g must be made 
within 15 days of receiving n otice of a permit filing . 
The applicant must also post a notice in the town clerk's 
office and publish notice in a local newspaper n o t more 
than seven days after the District Environmental Commis
sion has received the application. Within 15 days of the 
newspaper notice an adjoining landowner may also request 
a hearing. The district commission may also order a hear 
ing within 20 days of receiving a permit application. 

.. 
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If no hearing is 
permit application acti requested or ordered on the 
Environmental Commissiono~nm~st be t~ken by the District 
days followin g filin g t he applJ.cation within 60 
appr oved and there is' or he application is automati ll 
or d . n o appeal. If h . c a y 
d or ered, J.t must be held With· 4 a earJ.ng is requested 
ate· The Commission must . J.~ 0 days o f the filin g 

application within 20 d J.ssue J.ts decision on a per ·t 
ays of the final hearing da mJ. 

y. 
District Envi 

permit applications .f ~honmen~al Commissions may deny 
or de 1 2 ey fJ.nd the p ve opmen t would be "det . t r opos ed subdivision 
safety, or general welf "rJ.men al to the public health 
be given for the denial are, but ~pecific reasons must ' 
authorized these com . •. The EnvJ.ronmental Board has 
d. . . mJ.SSJ.ons to ref t 

J.VlSJ.on regulations of th V er o the model sub 
Services Agency as a guideefo;rmont :lanning and Commu~it 
the Board has developed a decisJ.ons on permits untily 
Development Plan and a permanent Land Capability and 

permanent Lan d Use Pl an. 
. The Environmental B 

trJ.ct commission de . . oard hears appeals of d. h CJ.SJ.ons. th 1 . J.S-
w o.m~y appeal to the plan~in e a~ l~mits the parties 
palJ.tJ.es required t . g CJ IDmJ.ssJ.ons and munJ.· . 
fil o receJ.ve not· CJ.
. ing. Once an appeal is take J.ce of the application 
lssues notice to interested ~~ the Environmental Board 
novo hearing on all i par J.es and schedules a d 
~ ssues req t e 

oard then makes an ent· ues ed by any party The 
s~me criteria as the co~:~;~.new decision based u~on the 
~lon whether to grant or denJ.o~s and m~kes its own deci-
he appeal dissatisfied withythhe permJ.t. Any party to 

appeal to the Vermont Sup e Board's decision may 
ap~eal, no objection may ~erne Co~rt. In the judicial 
raJ.sed before the Board. e consJ.dered Which was not 

f . As of June l 1972 . 
ai~ed WJ.th district co~miss·' 812 appllcations had been 
~ ed upon. Of these 27 J.ons, of Which 682 had been 

o technical deficien~ies were denied, primarily because 
or poor preparation 

Act 250 Land Use Plans 

trict 
Pare 

In Act 250 the En . 
Environmental C . VJ.ronmental Board and the 

and ommJ.ssions are l Dis-
seek adopti o n of th a so directed to pre-

ree land use plans 
( 1 ) , namely: 

Interim L d 
This f· an Capability Plan 

J.rst Plan has b · 
1972) and describes "~en adopted (in early 
capability of the l n broad categories the 

and f o r development and use 
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. 1 c ons iderat i a ns . . • . If 

bas ed on ec o l og l c a . e nto ry o f p re s e nt . Pl a n is a n lnv 
The I nter1m "lab l e n a t ur al r e -. 1 d a n d o f a v a1 . . 
uses o f t he an f l t po l i cy dec l Sl o ns d d o e s n o t re ec 
s ource s an d t" l iz at i o n . However, . future lan u l f 
c on cer n1 ng d · n the eva l u ation o 
this plan wi ll be u s ~ t i~ the a d op t i on o f t he 
lan d u s e pr op ~ s als ud in (2) and (3) bel ow. state plans d l scusse 

d D e lo pmen t Pl an . 
Capabili t y ~n ev the Environmental Board 
Act 250 s t a ~ es th a t .. t nd devel opme n t plan 

d t a capab1l1 Y a . . t "sh all a o p . t . land c apab1l1 Y 
c onsistent with t he l nderl~th the g e n er a l pur-

. h h a l l be ma e Wl d · ted pl an whlc s lishing a c oo r lna ' 
p o se o f gu i di ng andm~~c~:~el opment o f the state, 
efficie n t an d ec o n o "th t he present and 

. . a cc o rdan ce Wl th which Wlll, l n best pr omo te e 
d nd resources, ·t future nee s a n ience pr osperl y, f t o rder c onve ' 

health, sa e y, . h' bl"t an ts as well as lf e Of t he 1 n a ' f d el a nd we ar ·n t he pr o cess o ev -
efficiency a n d ec on omy l d plan is t o re-

" This sec on t 
o pme nt . . . . d isio ns g overning fu ure 
fleet basic ~ lannl ngnt~cfo r example, in this 

.. 

devel o pme nt l n Verma '. s t o future loca-
. b de decisl ons a t 

p lan w1ll e ma d h ome developmen s. f "ndustries and sec o n -ti o ns o l 

( 3) 
Land Use Plan. the Enviro nmental 
This plan, t o be d~~=l ~~~! ~~ a map sh owing "in 
Bo ard, is t o ~ak~ resent and pr o spective 
br o ad cate go rles the pl t o be further imple-d "the p a n s 
uses o f l an d a n 1 1 by auth orized land 
me n ted at the l o cal ev~d· isi o n re gulati o n and 
use c on trols such as su blVtwee n the Cap ability 

" The differe n ce e . 
z oning. d the Lan d Use Plan lS 
and Devel opme nt ~lan a~e a det a iled planning 
th a t t he f o rmer lS t olatter is simply a map 
d o cume n t whereas t he ended by the plan-
indicating the result s rec omm 
n i ng study. 

. . . r overseei n g the c ompletion 
The resp onslblll t y f o "d Wl" t h a st at e plan-

·n 1 9 73 resl es ' o f these last tw o pl a ns l . "1 o f the gover no r s 
nl· n g c ommit t ee c onsistin g prlm~rl y ml"ttee that includes 

t 1 sterrl ng c om 1 cabi net an d a s ta e p an . the Secretary o f Deve o p -
the Secre t ary o f Admini~trat~~:'chairman o f the Envir on
ment an d Commu n i t y Affa:rs,t of the Stat e Plann i n g 
me n t a l Board, a nd the Dl rec or n d priv a te public i nt erest 
Ag e n cy. Re g i onal t ~ sk. f ~ rce ts ~ u t i nto the devel opme n t e h avi n g Sl g n lf l c an l n p gr oups ar 
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o f these two l a n d use plans; t he Vermont Na t ural Res ources 
Cou n cil, i n p a r t icul ar, h as very a c ti v ely t r i ed t o en
c our ag e bro ad citizen p a rt i cipati on in th e p l a nnin g pr o cess. 

Before fi n al a d opti on o f e a ch o f these last tw o 
p lans, the Env i r onme n tal Bo ~rd must h old a t l eas t one 
public hearin g i n each o f t he s t a te ' s di stricts; t he Board 
mus t also se n d each pr op osed plan to e a ch municipal and 
re g i on al plannin g c ommissi on f o r c omm ent . Fi n al appr oval 
o f t he plan s is g ive n by the Env i r onmen t al Board. Follow
i ng Bo ard appr oval, the plans must be se n t t o the governor, 
wh o must appr ove or dis appr ove each withi n 30 days of re
ce i v ing it; if he d o es neither, the p l a n is deemed ap
pr oved, As a final step, each plan must als o be ad opted 
by res oluti on in the Verm ont General Assembly. 

Act 250--An Evaluation 

It appears that althou gh Act 250 has had little 
effect on the rate o r am ount o f devel op ment in Vermont, 
the quality of such devel opmen t has improved; most pr o 
jec t s, f or example, are g ive n permi t s wi t h conditi ons 
at t ached. A significant l o ophole i n Act 250, h owever, is 
the exemption o f subdivisio n s over ten acres; farmin g , 
l ogging , and f orestry (under 2500 feet elevation) are 
also exempt fr om Act 250's restricti ons. It is unlikely 
that a n effec

1

tive land use plan can be devel oped which 
c ont inues such exemptions a n d l ooph oles. 

The administrati o n of t he act has also bec ome 
more centralized than originally intended, in part be-
cause of a failure o f local and re g i on al gr oups t o be
c ome adequately inv o lved. Inc onsistent interpretation of 
Act 250 am on g distric t s has a l s o pr ovided impetus f or this 
cen t ral izati o n. Efforts t o i n f o rm the citizens of Ver
mon t o f the nature a n d purp ose o f Ac t 250 have been in
adequate, althou gh the Verm on t Na t ural Res ources Council 
is ac t ively seekin g to stimulate br o ad ci t ize n participa-ti on. 1 

With respect t o t he applicati on system, many 
devel opers believe that the f orm is co n fusi ng and that 
t he act Will eve n tually elimina te the small- and medium
Sized deve lopers wh o cannot affo rd t he delays and paper
Work involved. At the same time, the Act 250 permit ap
Plicatio n system does no t really provide a mechanism by 
Which explicit ec on omic-envir onmen t al trade- o ffs can be 
made. Thus a co n tinui ng evaluatio n o f t he permit applica
ti on system in the c ontext o f the f orthc omin g state lan d 
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t develop a state 
necessary if Vermont is_ o 

Se Plans is ts land resources. 
u effectively can manage l system which 

Implications for Land 
Resource Management in Texas 

. "i faced a seri ous conflict 
Vermont, llke Hawal 'd eservati on of environ-

. d elopment an .. Pr . t between ec onomlc ev t b t a p olitical cllma e 
mental quality which brought afo ~ strong state r ole in 
favorable to the developmenOfoparticular significance, was 
land resource management. t' hysical environment--a 
the unique n~ture of Ve~m~~ths m~ny f orests, lakes, and 
small mountalnous regi ~ . f ·ts urban areas. Equally 
streams--and the small slze f~ec~ive land use c ontr o ls at 
important was the lack o f e 
the local level. 

hand is much more ge ograph-
Texas, on the o~he~ition' o f local land use con

ically diverse and has ~ travermont's environment was 
trols. While the threa obl" in terms o f specific types 
clearly perceived by the pu t:c second h omes, and ur-
o f development, e.g., recr~da l Othnr'eat is widely perceived 

. ch statewl e ·f banizatlon, no su T is related more to specl -ern in exas 
in Texas. The_conc i nal or local in nature and 
ic problems whlch are reg o 1 ross the entire state. 

1 1 applicab e ac which are not genera y 
es onse t o political pressures 

In Vermont, the rt_P r ole in land resource 
t t take an ac 1ve for the sta e o . t· f all environmental the ce n trallza lOU o 

management was the establishment of a re-
pr og rams in a single ~gency~ nmental manageme nt, the 

. t·on for env1ro . . d 
g ional organlza l . t t o pr ovide centrallZe 

t . f a perml t sys em f implementa lOn o t d the f o rmulation o a 
c ontrol of land devel opmen s, an 
state land use plan. 

. . ilarities between vermont 
Because of the dlSSlm h" size institutional 

and Texas in environment, ge~grdap lC·t is'unlikely that 
d l"tical att1tu es, 1 t structure, an p o l t g ram adopted by Vermon 

the land resource mana~emene ~~oTexas. Nevertheless, 
would be directly appllcabl t g ram and the experience 
several aspects ~f ~h~ Verma~ ~rppo roaching the development 

i th it are of Slgnlflcance ln T w t system for exas. 
o f a land res our ce managemen 

the Vermont prog ram attempted to imple-
First, t 1 e g the per-

f s tate 1 and u s e c on r o s ' . . ' 
ment a system o before the development of a 
mit system un~er Act 250~e for lan d resources. This 
general plannlng structu . sistent applicati on of the 
practice has resulted i n lncon 
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permit granting p ower across regions of t he state. It 
would appear essential that land use ~ontr o ls be directly 
related to a general plan which sets f orth the goals and 
ob jectives to be accomplished throu g h the exercise of 
controls, Otherwise, c ont r ol s can become an e ~d in and 
o f themselves. 

Sec ond, the failure of l o cal and regional groups 
and the general public to become involved in the land re
s ource manageme n t pro g ram in Vermon t is of particular sig
nificance in Texas, a state with widely diverse geography 
and a large numbe r of metr opolitan areas of differing 
size. Again, the devel opment of c o ntr ols prior to the 
devel opment of a state plan may have contributed to the 
lack o f involvement on the part of regi onal and local 
groups and the general public. Such involvement is much 
more likely to result from participation in the policy 
f ormulation and planning pr ocess, than from the process 
o f re gulation. 

Third, several features of the permit system 
are o f particular significance. The permits are granted 
on the basis o f performance criteria, e.g., no unneces
sary pollution, no unreasonable burden on municipal ser
vices, c on formity to established plans, and no undue ad
verse environmental effects, rather than on the basis o f 
specific requirements, This provides for greater flexi
bility in administering land use contro ls. The Agency 
250 Review Committee, which reviews permit applications, 
is broadly representative of the conservation departments 
and other state departments. It thus pr ovides an inter
disciplinary review of permits, Finally, ample provisions 
are made in the permit process f or public hearings and 
adjudicat ory procedures. 

Maine 

With its extensive forest lands (87 percent o f 
its i nland area is considered f o rest or woo d l o t) and 
deep-water p orts (12 of the 14 deep-sea areas on the 
entire Atlantic seaboard which can handle the plann~d 
trans o ceanic "super-ships" are located off its coast) 
Maine has increasing ly bec ome the focus of atte n ti on ~f 
Petr oleum c ompanies, land developers, and the like. Until 
~~elate 1960's lack of planning and effective regulation 
lth respect to land use c on cerns and coastal zone manage

ment made the state vulnerable t o this invasion "by land 
and by sea," That Maine found it virtually impossible to 
~antral development is partially explai n ed by the fact 
hat only about 16 percent of the state's l o cal governments 
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had enacted zoning laws, with subdivisi on c ontr ols even 
less widely in effect. Moreover, t he state structure for 
dealing with land-related issues was also disorganized 
and ineffective; with more than 220 autonomous ooards a nd 
agencies, c onsistent decision-making could not oe pr o
vided. Lack of l ong-range state land use plans and non 
agency, n onooard input into the decision~making processes 
were also proolems. 

In response , Maine i nitiate d a series o f steps 
(primarily le g islative) during 1970-1972. Significant 
c omp onents of this state acti on were: state government 
re or ganizati on and the establishment of a Department o f 
Environmental Protecti on; a Site Loc ation Law; an act 
ex t ending the jurisdiction o f the Maine Land Use Re gula
ti o n Commission; a oill pr ovidin g f or state-level Land 
Use Contr o ls--Mandat ory Zoning and Subdivision Contr ols 
for Shoreland Areas; and, the desi gnati on of regional 
planning districts t o facilitate state planning and acti on. 

As a result of the 1971 re or g anizat ion o f state 
g overnment, functi ons c oncerning the environment are now 
included in a Department of Environmental Pr otection 
(DEP); this department serves as a mechanism f or c oordi
nated administrative decision-makin g with respect to 
vari ous envir onmental activities, including land, air, 
and water quality c ontr ol. The DEP c ont ains three major 
envir onmental agencies--the Environmental Impr ovement 
Commission (EIC), the Land Use Regulation Commission 
(LURC), and the Site Location Bureau. Each agency re
ceives administrative support fr om the DEP out maintains 
its own decision-making auth ority. 

Within the DEP, the EIC has assumed a position 
of prominence; this · is n ot unexpected, since the Chairman 
of the EIC has als o been the direct or o f the DEP. The 
EIC c ons ists of ten memoers, each app oi nted by the gover~ 
n o r to a three-year term. Commissi o n memoers theoreti
cally represent the various opini ons present in Maine. 
The 1970-71 EIC budget was approximately $1,000,000. The 
EIC has no investigat ory staff. The Site Locati on Bureau 
assists the EIC in performing tasks related to the Site 
Location Law; its staff, however, is also small (e.g., 
in 1971 the Bureau had only tw o staff memoers). The LURC 
consists o f seven memoers: three permanent (the Director 
o f the State Planning Office, the Forest Commissioner, and 
the Director o f Parks and Recreation) and f our governor
app o inted memoers serving stagg ered f our-year terms. Both 
the administrative staff and the oudget of the LURC are 
small. 
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The Envir onmental c Impr ovement ommissi on: Site Locati on Law 

The Ere, establish d . 
a dditi onal auth orl"t . e flrst i n l94l a rld g · Y ln 1964 t . lVen 
dards for air water d o monltor and enforce st 

. d ' ' an c oastal fl t l an-recelve increased a ands qual"t . respo nsibil"t l y, 
Lo ca t l on Law. This 1970 law l Y_under Maine's 1970 Site 
t o be certified wi th requlres large devel opm t t . a permit f t en s 
s ructl?n and thus enables t r om ~e EIC prior to con-
appr oprlate state agen c· ~e EIC, ln c ons ul tati on with 
t he location o f future ~=vse,l o at least partially control 

opments. 

Not all l an d devel 
As passed in 1970 the l opme n ts require an EIC per "t 
dustrial development· l:; c overed only c ommercial and ~~ . 
g iven the EIC jurisdict· er amendments, however have -
mun· · l lon over state ' lClpa ' educational and h . ' municipal, quasi-
well . The i ni ti al ver~ i c arl table developments as 
pr o jects over 20 acres i~ns~;e:he ~aw also only c overed 
s o tha t developments o f ' t hls was later modified 
five or more l ots durin more_ than 2? acres suodivided int 
n ow be certified by thegE;C t~;e - perl o d o f five years musto 
acres. State highways are s~"llone l o t is less than ten 

l e x empt. 

Developers whose . 
amended Site Lo cati L pr o Jects are c overed by th 

l" on aw must sub "t e 
app lcati on f orm t o th e EIC . ml a c ompleted 25-pag e 
form is first submi tt ed o t~rlor to devel opment, (This 
Location Bure&u wh· h . y e devel oper to the Sit 
EIC d ' lc ln tur n dist ·b e . an o ther appropriate . rl utes c opies to the 
thls f orm th e devel a g encles and officials ) 0 
ing h . ope r must pr ovid . f . n 

. ls financial and tech . e ln o rmation c on cern-
~~~tory o f the proposed si~~ca~h capab~lity, the legal 
s 1 ~' the c ommunity and utill t e es~lmated use o f the 

)Clal and ec ological i t y servlces required the 
legal auth . mpac of th e pr · t ' 
1 d orlz at i ons nee ded it OJ ec ' additi onal 

an a n d water use at the s ~ ts e descriptions, current 
;~;~~;s t ies , drainage chara~ t:;i~ ~;er a nd_ t errain char
and e work needed o n the si t e des, soll types, c or-

waste dis h ' a equacy o f w t ti c arge' des cript. a er s upply 
soo~npatterns , types o f adver~~~i ~ f a~ c ess and circ~la-
to sp;ci;;s~=~:i~~e o~e~~;red Which gf~~~~st~~ ~=v~~~;~r and 

proposed project. 

Burea ) In additi on t o the EIC ( 
and m u ~ ~ine other state a enc. and the Site Lo cati on 
forms~nl~pal offi cials als~ re~~=wa~~evari ous_re g i on al 
servation ese nine agencies are· the s~ appllcation 
Divisi Commission, the State·H. h Sol l and Water Con-

on o f Sanitary Enginee . l g way Commissi on, the 
rlng, the State Planning 
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Office, the Departmen t of Sea and Shore Fisheries, the 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Game, the Forestry 
Department, the Park and Recreation Commission, and the 
Land Use Regulation Commission. Evalu at ions are made 
with respect to the four criteria noted in the law: 
capability of the developer to complete the project, 
ability of the developer to handle traffic movement prob
lems, ability of the development to fit harmoniously into 
the natural environment, and the compatibility of the 
development with soil type. The EIC surveys and coordi
nates these various evaluations, as well as the applica
tion itself, and makes the final decision. Initially 
the EIC was required to issue a decision on an applica
tion within 14 days; this was judged to be inadequate, 
however, and the law now allows 30 days. 

The EIC can issue a permit for a project as 
proposed, can issue a permit with conditions imposed, or 
can refuse to issue a permit. Although conditional ap
proval could be used to make development unfeasible, it 
is more often used to force co nsideration of unique site 
attributes. The EIC does not need to hold a hearing for 
every permit denial. If not beld prior to an EIC ruling, 
hearings conducted by the EIC may be requested by a devel
oper following such a ruling if he documents his objec
tions to the rulin g , citing the basis for his objection 
and the ruling he desires. Such hearings may be requested 
within 30 days after the Commission issues its order. 
EIC decisions following such hearings may be appealed 
directly to the State Supreme Court. 

If permit conditions are violated or if a de
veloper fails to first obtain a permit, the EIC can have 
the Attorney General enjoin the developer. The EIC can 
also require that all illegal development be removed from 
a site and that the site be restored to its original 
condition. 

In summary, certain aspects of the Maine Site 
Location Law (and the EIC's involvement with it) might 
be regarded as favorable: 

consideration of the effect of developments upon 
natural and social environments is required; 

some control over the location of major developments 
will exist, when a state land use plan is developed; 

permit applications are reviewed by appropriate 
state, regional, and local entities, resulting in 
agency involvement and interagency contact; 
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the use of conditi 1 
and the considerat~na ;ppr~vals ~rovides flexibility 

on o un~que s~te characteristics. 

Aspe cts which mi Bht be regarded 
as unfavorable include: 

policy is made through the 
decisions; accumulation of individual 

it i~ a re gulatory, · rather than a plannin a a , mechanism; 

the legis lation is poorly drafted· 
' 

the permit-granting system needs improving ( 
~IC cannot suggest or evaluate alternative s~t:~' the 
orcement of permit conditions is lax since n f~ ledn -

staff exists); o ~e 

btudg~t limitations have resulted in selective ad . . 
rat~on of the law (e m~n~s-

EIC's 1970-71 b d t . g.' less than 10 percent of the 
ment of the Sit~ ~~ca~:~n ai!~)~ted for the enforce-

The Lan d Use Regulat;o n c .._ ommission 

other Depa;~~e~:n~fu~~v~regulattionl Commission (LURe), the 
· . .._ onmen a Protection · 

n~f~ cantly involved with 1 d agency s~g-
. . . an use issues curre tl h 
JUr~sd~ction over the 51 t . ' n y as 
nized or deorganized· suc~e~~;~sd~ft~a~ n e that is unorga
ning, zoning and subd,;v· s · ~c ~on consists of plan-
. .._ ~ ~on controls All d 1 ~n such areas which d t · eve opments 

o no come under EIC · · d · · a resTtlt of the Site L t· JUr~s ~ct~on as 
LURe (A oca ~on Law must be approved by the 

· s a result the LURC 
Site Location Burea~ ad . . t as well as the EIC and the 
The LURC also formul~tesm~n~s ers the Site Location Law.) 
areas under its jurisdicti~~~ral land use plans for • the 

In particular the L d 
has the f . ' an Use Re gulation Commission ollow~ng functions: 

( 1) ~lassificati~ n of lands u n der its jurisdiction 
~nto.prot~ct~on , man~gement, development a n d 
hold~ ng d~stricts, with standards set f ' h 
typ e r - t · or eac . n er~m standards rece n tl d t d . th c · . · Y a op e perm~ t 

e omm~ss~o u to re gulate unt;l th . .._ e promulgat~o n 




